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Big Store Bargains 
Are Camouflage

Matt Put Out it* Cajole Bit »inf*« A" 
Front Home Town 1« Carefully 

(.anioiift i ¿<-<1 h> (ontern*

) l.ileratwre un Brailli ni t hildrrn
Mr*. N. fi. (jtenr. rhairman 

liyg«»i. (. immitta« of Ih« Parant 
Tasche! * Associai bili, ha* receiicvi 
Mime litrrature front thè Mate llraltn 
Depuri uicnt. l> l o tinti ibute.l t > ())«• 
«lottici »  of »inai« ctn.drcn. I o» »■ m 
tai-cst "il rati j»«*t natiti1 by tall.ua a’

. M ew nt » Drv»g S t" i*  oli Satin>ia> <»f

.Itila tir*’!., .ricctlfig tu» L-atU’ ls thr.. 
»lesile unii Inai ir*  .limi panie an i 
a tlilrr» wdh ì l i » .  Gr.-i-i, wli.i a iti! 
ha va tha trattata m t  la  thaac Thaj

It s Going to Happen 
This Afternoon

District Court Closing 
Term This Week

\ i Ko j ;  Mil.I F HELD
HFRE A KSTI.RDAÌ

The word “ hargu'n" i* sometime* 
one of canioufiage u>t*tl by the hi* city 
concern* who are trying to centralise 
tl.r business of the country ami bring 
it Anally to a monopoly. 1 hey shout 
"bargains, hugains, cheap, cheap," un- 
(.1 it at etna J_lu Words hale the |>a> * 
chological i net t of making people 
think they are getting somethitiK for 
nothing. when a little common sense 
applied to the situation wouhl allow 
there ta no reason at all for suppos
ing that they can aell an article for 
le*« than it ia ordinary sold on the 
public market Nor do they aell, 
cl.eapei, but they talk cheaper, that ia
•H ______

It may not term very important to 1 .. .
nwrrl indislng ihould 1 William Waad Ih ttttr« » " •’ 1 " *•

be centralized in a leu of the big

''.deration* in lh»-*e leatlt-l- on k.-ep-D,,, . I##.,«„ 
lug the health of the »mail children 
m Iretter aiiape aie very hrlpful. and 

,« i l l  be worth much to the mothe.'i 
that in  e to u*e any o f tht* liter at uic.

Remember you can *.'e thi* liters 
litre at St .«wart's Drug bt».ie Satur
day of thi* wmk.

First Load 1929 Wheat 
Received Thursday

eitle*, and the home town merchant

Wheat to Smith l*Uil«« 
Crain 4 «>tnpan>

disappear for lack o f trade But at -----
glance at the local lax li»t will reveal ! The ft*"** " f  wheat to be
what it would mean in tbe loss o f tax-1deliver«*! in Lncknay this year wa* 
O' to th*- local community to »ay no delivered by AA illiam Vt i od. who live- 
tk>r*g of the los* of improvement» and about »even mile* n >rth of lawkney. 
the decay of the town. Hut outrode 1 •• the Prairie Chapel commuaity. to 
o f all the draw-hack* to a locality I tb* South Pla.n» Grain Company late 
fr."u loaa ..i trade ai l i t e m -  " f
biK conge»te«l centers, there i* anoth ¡wheat te»te«l M  pound* to the hu*het. 
er and even a more miporlunt fart to 
be con»ideied. And that ia the pos- 
ability liy a retail trust organized and 
controlled by the mail order concerns.
All they need to do to control mer- 
rhandi*iiiK l* to get control of XI per 
cent of the retail trade. Once that 
1« accomplished they ran absolutely 
monopolize the retail business of the 
country ami fix the price* of mer 
chandise. for they will he able to con
trol the manufacture and output of 
good», They tan then offer Induce-1 
inrnta to the manufacturer that will 
shut out the marketing of their g«,*!» 
except through the monopoly.

So thHt i* another strong point m i 
fnv.-r o f patronizing home trade I : '  
you send your money out o f town you j 
aie not only depriving yourself and'

,r community o f further u.«c <>i,
, ur money, hut > >u are aiding in

and uvurageu ah ait h• ’ «-*• i k m M i t.. 
the acre. The pri»-e paid by Mr. 
Ilohlau». owner o f th* South Plains 
(■rain Co.. w.is i t  |>er bushel, which 
wa* a premium of :0»out 2Hc per 
bushel, a- thi gride of wheat would 
have brought on the market that day 
about 72c pei bushel. The field being 
cut by Mr. Wood was If»« arras, and a 
Baldwin combine w a* doing the har- 
rest tug.________________________

If Yen Fail to Be Pre-ent Inn W illi Jo*' 
'li* *  the Treat of Your 

L  Life

I. .rkney diamond, in the
corner of the town, about 

" ‘»lock, thi» afternoon. 
’ ro;.al i» g »mg lo Ire »ta il

'd all f  i i' i.iistiip* and courtesies 
n o e  between the defenders of 
"ey ’s nobility and the initiotor» 
1 Vitada’» supremacy, until about 
>r * ». or as many innings • if biK» 

prof«
n \ •* or 
i*al2 n«
' d' e t 
up fill

th
>»ii played 
the fracu

>• tonal* ran stand 
Lockney is lining 
w itti a great de-

er, thf
players will prue

hirojiradors Conven 
tion Held Here Sunday

termination, how? 
that n< ne of the 
tice I»efori- Ole vanii' is »tjp|H»ed t • be 
kept ta the letter, we fear '.hat Cer
tain young blood-, over whom no one 
ha- cotnrol. may be discriminating 
*u-t a I 'lie. but the «»'tier heads know 
»etter than to try any practice stunts, 
for if they do they w .11 !>e so »
iie r.tfl In- unable to t i l e  part in 

the mi I lev this after n»«»»n.
The occasion for thi* great game 

eas cau-ed by a visit o f one George 
Liiii-i. county surveyor, general all 
round overseer of paving projects, snd 
last hut not least a member o f the 
Fly >ida» la Rotary Club. when a 
couple of weeks ago he visited the 
local I! dary club, not in friendline-.. 
but to make up hi* attendance, which 
'is had misss-d the AVe.lnesilay before 
at Floydada and threw d >wn a »hai 
tenge to the !.<* kney Rotary that the 
men w ho composed thr Rotary club 
in Floydada was itching to p»ur it on 
the luv kiiry bunch in a game o f bas* 
ball He tried to make believe that 
his men were “ law " recruits, and 
•ha’ they tad not went into profe«- 
■ lotial hall, but just had an idea that 

I'hey could mop up on thi* Lncknafr 
(■■légation in any amt of a game. He 

I n> challenged in such an abrupt

Bros n Negro. I h-irg.-d With 
Murii’-r. (.e l- Ten > n r .  In 

Ihr I'eiiilentiary

i* trun >1 cour‘
I lieti f »

*ing this week 
and the gi anil
tlu- term. The

>f

o by Saturday n>ght.
of the Mate of Texas 

.»H, (c l .r i i )  charged
luitlef o f Silvester Jones, 
g ì». in PI »»Miada, several 
t!.<- mi nt'iifo-d a ver 

ty 1 a »lay afternoon, and 
luuent at ten year*

A m gro jubilee and lot sale was 
belli in {.Orkney yesterday, in honor 
it email» i pat ion day and will l»e con
tinued throughout the day today. The 
ur|M,-e of the jubilee, at which a 

barberue was h«dd at noon each day, 
» * »  tile sale of lots in the negro ad
dition to the town, which l* on the 
south side of the Santa Fe track- 
near tiie oil tv II, where the negroes 
tie attempting to locate a colony and 
mild a iHurt h an»l school in which 
they hope to colonize all the iM-groe» 
.it Li-ckncyr. Buo ball games were 
«chadded for <*a«*h day. and a general 
.tnlev »eiehration wa* to be held

Quitaque Fanner Kills 
Brother in Altercation

lliother of I b i l  Man I»  Held In 
Wrinphi* Jail —Both Men l.ived 

Near (fuitaque

a»*e-*ed the J 
ill the ¡t intent at y .

In the u v  of W M Thorn, charg
ed with t» an-porting intoxicating 
liquor, wl.icu was tiled the latter part 
vl last week, tiie jury failed to agree 
reporting h mg jury, anil the case ha*
Been continued to next term o f eourt.

Roy Grigsby, charged with driving 
a car v»h le nt .xirated found guilty.
-id ti'ied | !0ll. *1 his »**<: is to lie
al'I-esled

The following rases have heen 
i 1 s 'I * fe rr«»l to the county court as 
i '.«demeanors: John Gamliel. D»>ug-

l* Vadd ix. Fre«i Jones. Sanford 
.-»haw. Dot man Clanton, and Tom 
Bi*hop, all charged with simple as
sault. These rase.* grew out of a 
bum h of
newly married eon pie.

State of Trxa* vs. J. K Maddox, a 
ra.-e brought about by an auditor's re- 
|>.oi of the county*» financial affairs.
Was settled out of court.

Jim Hammond vs J. I* Holliday.| pair» 
• nit on debt, »rltlcd by agreement

I S. Boyles, charged with »wind 
ling, dismissed.

I'laini iew. June 1',. -J . K. Pointer, 
fanner living ! » «  milas eest of Quit- 
aiprr. and aged 42. dir-d in the Plain 
view sanitarium this morning at 1:30 
ocluck fomi gun shot wound* receiv 
ed at »  o ’clock Sunday even i.g and 
In- brother, \ irgil Pointer, aged about 
43, surrendeicd to the juatice o f the 
(»race at Turkey in connection with 
the fatal shooting.

Virgil was released on bond in th.* 
sum of f?,MSi |.j the Turkey Justice 
At th«- time of the heating Pointer 
had nut succumbed At thr Plain 
view sanitarium it wa* said a bullet 
from a .22 calibre gun liad pierced 
iie alidoman. severing an artery.

Both aie men of family and !.a» • 
The people .f I.M'kney ami the sur- 1 ’wen living near (Juitaque fur twenty 

rmimlmg cn i’ itr; who have not a( .year* The dead man lived two mile*
• cadi' contributed, an a*krd to con . m  .,f t^uita«|ue and and Virgin Poin 
rib jtr to a fund to pay workers t« u r |i>„| ftve miles north of tha’ 

clean up the Lockuey cemetery. Tin» place The tragetiy occurred near the 
rntuest ha - been vn t out bv Mr VV. j htnue of the latter, on the highway . 

Sams, I’re ' ten' "I th* \- -'»ciat .on, during a **'uff!e. It wa- said
J. K Pointer's «on-in law. Orville

Cemetery Association 
Cleaning Up Cemetery

I very fit" \-krd I«, Ibmale to llrlp 
I’sv Men i »  I Iran I p City 

Of the Head

ami he asks that all those wish to 
help this worthy cause to either see 
Mrs. Kate Collier amt give her the 

__________  __  money, or leave a check fur their do
ling people chivoreeing a nation at the first National Bank.

» *■* ro ii » lì bg .i I * i i the rem« 
terv fund

The association ha* hued several 
men to gne the lenetery a thorough 
-leaning ami make ad necessary re

ami the fund* of thr a*»ocia-

a»®
the shooting. The place where the 
• hooting occurred ts in Hall county 
and thr brother surrendered to Ha'.! 
«■ounty authorities.

The wuumled nan wa- brought t> 
the sanitarium nere by Dr. Price o f 
Vutla<jue »bout 10 bu last night. Th-

ar< t *u,Tit irnt to pay

lectin.’ of Jboith Plain* I'uih.u.i1 
and Red R-vcr l)i-tric** Bigg» -I 

Held Li Sisie

Th» Tri-District Convention f the jM. 
Northern and "-h' 
vv a* held in .* 1»

mer ihr I -K-ktiey
atf *ld t > ha» k < 

i! nuy tiie guoi»' 
i aflrrr.ooii. anil 
Ilion that Lider.
sl. »  II find that 
■ »n. “ C.»u! I!e v «r" 
4J#m» ’’ l'arm. r”
• >ter" Barker, "Kr 
h Hm  i 1 isd o f C 
the fite linr. dr

Podarían» could 
ff. and * > come 
i* un in carne.rt 
s «  are nf th»
S ne. Btacklui'i ,
• Big Foot” Paf-
1? l'U, V **?0

Cccd Game Base Ball 
Promised Next Sundav~~ ~ ml

Aoor Will l ’ t*jr I •■rknc) un I 
(»round*— l.a*l f.siwr 1* 

lim n : I ie

11 i»»n
inen for (he r w .rk. \ll p« r- 
’ rreste»! will take notic«* an<1 r

|«itc *  hat *h«*v can t** thii* fur»«

th(*Yf
»na in
fintriH-
!

M  W ( ¡i I 1*1 \ M  \1 Ml» K
V A l i n  IWI KftC OPKN. Jl M i 1*

il»y wMrh
n, wm h

5». in . a< <
a vor arai

 ̂ IT. Thr form 
i*w rh«*M» factory 
indurir* a tour 

• hrfj Jan* IW fr» 
t.rdifiir tt> J. P. N 
jrrjmtneni fit

Ihi* pstabliuhment «•« h retail monopo- |
l> that ran anil will fix the price o f I Chiri»pnn tora of the 
giKMls once they get control. wcatern part of T«-\a

Aa an opponent o f monopoly and , , | .
the filching of large sums out of t b * , , ht. pn)JfrBm ,,f meeting and r.o.dv
people >> organized greed, wv fc»>i ' an ( ,.|̂  Saturday nigh’ at the public h Ho nuninvm c<
,i:‘ ' "H .....  ¡’ ".’.thing that , »uditorium, «hen .. . . • pro-

l«.ad* to the organization o f »och ^ , , ,  ^  rond#rrd un(1 ,,r Jm% R 
thing* that urc dangerous to the in 1()Jlin ,»r„ ident of tht. T i Xas Chiro 
tere-ts of the people ¡»mctic College o f San Antoni», niade.

Rea.l the series o f home trade a,l-|on . ddrr. ,  to the d.. ,,f  - •

that

Beacon.

Hill Bakery Building 
Damaged by Fire

Hour Saturday Morning 
Cau-e* Damage

Meriwether. "Six 
rkef«-!li'r" Baki'r. 
•manche* will !>e 
sot in their war 

>r the scalo» of all 
age enough 

i'l.iyduilu Wigwam to advan» «• 
ueacrful c-urt* of the t»ie n 
"Built the Denver Railroad.”

It ha< been suggevted that a'l thi ¡June 
I H'krej j Rotary Ann* of l.ocknrv hi pi 

j ’ ake care of the squaw* that 
Baker pnoy the Floydada Braves,

od pep squad from those wh » h»>t>e 
Anns in the years to 

be out of (ilare 
•man in

Mho nathy 
The chi'« 

stalled by 
Atmrnat hy

vertisenient " f  the business iven of ■ i • .» . .. „  un»l vUinlty.Lockney in this issue o f the Beacon: . , . . , . .. '  , . . . . .  A tiunquet was hel»l at the
who ar»' awake to the dangers of this ,, . , u , . . , . ,. . .  i » . .. -'Motel .Sunday at noon, and forty-four
situation and wish to call attention o f i .. . . .  t o , ¡registered deb-gat*-* and visitor.« were, to o,- R-tarv
the people to it hv a friendly discus- . . . .   ̂ t  ■• . ,, ,  . .. hn attendance. Dr. > i. ( ooper ».f nog it not
ston o f the problems through tiie ., , . . .  . : ,, Klime kney, opened the program at UM Hoawver, any nan or

banquet, ami welcome addresses °n j tmekney vicinity who fail* to ap
«»ehalf o f Lockney ami the l.'wkney I |H-ar on the praiiie at this »|H*cifie»i
Chamlier of Commerce were »lelivered time to protect then Itiave* fr-m the
by II. B. Adam* and Fay Guthrie, onslaught that ha* b»-en pr »mi*e»l

which the meeting wa* turned them by Chief Lider, will In- consider
M. L. Gaffney of Plain- ,H) a traitor. an»l not worthy to take a

J view, who a.tcd a* t<»a*tma*ter. AjuhilT »if the '* I - I’» ace" after
““ ”  I giexl program was renderi-d at theiihe battle cloutls hav»- »li-|»»'i »»-d

l ir e  of I nknown Origin at Early (banquet, which wa* concluded by a ■  ------------
talk by Dr. Drain of San Antonio.

A  business meeting o f the associa
tion wa* held at the Methodist church !

Fire wa* di-covered in the Thomas 1 beginning at 2:30 Sunday afternoon,; 
building, occupied by Hill's Bakery.I af,e, w hich th" convention for the««- 
on the cast side o f Main street, be- ¡district* wa« adjourned to hold their 
tween I -10 arid 2 o'clock last Satur-

Thr (Juitaquc base ball team »  ill 
play the l.orknt-y team on th* l.»H-k- 
n-y ha»»' hall ground* in the soiith- 
w«-st part o f town next Sunday after- 

•n, ami tht* game pronti*** to h«> 
in th»» j |he most interesting and hardest 
o f the i fought game of the season. Both 

j teams have a g »»«I tecurd for winning
¿antes b.» tu n. I them, and on Sunday,,

I, at tjuita»|ue thc-e two: (heir purrha-e tie rig demandici by the
». nt to teams pluye«l an eighteen inning game 
avco'ti ¡y. nh a sc»»re of 1 to I, the game end- 
aml u ,n)j m g tie. Neither team

*«• factory wa- re«'eiitly in 
B. F. and F W. Struve 
men Hants, ami is handling

11o.immi p »uml* of milk ami turning 
j ‘*ut l»etw«»en l*tMt and 1.000 po-jtid* of 
- he,»*«» daily. On the o|>eniiig dat»- 
an »tiier ch«*»*e pres* ami other addi 

i i .| Moment will be

' (Mldiet . from a .22 calihre rifle had
1 PitpictNl th«* aMonipn and severed a

r n artel y. He expired at 1:30 a
ftl

The Kater Mortuary prepared th»*
i Vo ! »r huriftl «ar««ì It w%jt taken tu
Uhj i U ( ju* by tbe •.:*'#«tat»’ ! of Türkei*
’ I l  fiiiimlnf. t iint’ *2 **■n u f «  will

futu< tfi-H hllBiMTdW ifL ern«Mjft at

lu 1 
e P

i  étalement morir U* 
,.**r H M  («r*rn of Turkey» t<i

j Vbhiin* he mit*tamiered. P"in*fer elmmei
Ye fihot in *etf dpfprtYir.

Ur K«id that he did not require a
laicmrPt fron. Pointai

U «fi f'ttoutf h informât ion t4» h>»H him
Itoind. At timv Pointer

‘ n«iVF h im aif up it va » n<»t th*»ufht
* hi!‘”ither wau nerum«! y hurt Th*»

Ju-
th*
into

instai Issi,

ice said that Cucii Pointer mad" 
statenu-nt that his brother wa* 
xi> at«»i at th«- time the tniub.e 
• up. 
nntri

uftci
.over to Dr.

iesire*' to
I»'»» thi- tie game, »»> some real hall 
playing can lie ex|»ecl«*«l when they 
m«*et here next Sunday. All ha* hall 
fan* are urged to come out ami root 
for the home team, a go»«! crowd 
from tjviitaque i* eXIMH-ted to lie here ba-i 
to ion k uu their team

A. R. Meriwether Tax

supply <>f milk which is more than 
the plant ha* heen able to handle.

A giaduate of the Cnivcrsit.v of 
Wisconsin ha* l*en employed t»» op- 
■»iat«* the plant He ha* been c-pe» 
ally trainrit in rhee*e factory man
agement methods.

The plan! buy* whole milk on the 
f butter fat ointent. paying 

.O lent* per pouml for butter fat 
It ><-ll* the whey hack t»> the farmer* 
who u*e it to feed to chickens and 
hogs ______  ____

Wheat Harvest is On 
In Lockney Country

Commissioner of Denver Ned Henderson Serious
ly Injured Tuesday

l'ninfet vtil.« arrivateli ktrain immfd 
iitrly  folKiwinr the <i«*ith of hit 
hrother *»n order o f thè Turkey Ju*
114 » li) l>eput> C. B II urne uf i uikev 
und %ta* ((intiftN) m the Hall r uni/ 
mil al Mo»upiu*

Phillips Petroleum Co 
Opening Station Here

New Wholesale Station Ju«l Con» 
plrled In laM-kney— Jackson 

Bros. A gens

l.orknet Man Receive- \p|Monlmrnt 
A» Tax Commioalwncr f«»r F»»rt 

Morlh A Ibnvcr Kailroa»!

n»»xt convention in Q’ ianah, Texas.
The register at th»- banquet con

tained the following visit»irs name* 
Dr. S. T. C'Hiper and wife. Lockney;

Dr. and

day morning, ami if the response of 
the lax-kney Fire Department had n»*t 
been so prompt, it may have caused
serious itainage to that entue side of ()r A ly.e Kilpatrick. Turkey; 
the street. The fire start«-»! in thg \(rr ¡tj <■ C«»bb. Littlefield; Winfred 
center of the building, on the |ietition I Warner, (Juanah; l.uella "Pa t” and 
wall between the bakery and the Helm Ruth Wiggins, Memphis; Mrs 
eb-cti i> hop. according to the marks) \| <;|h*«n, ( ’hildrc-s;
showing where the building was most [ stone. (Jimnah: Dr. an»l Mrs. J* - - » - ■ s*

Many Machine* Now In Field*, and 
Next Week < utting Will Re 

General

Sickle of ( omhine Pierce* Side. Had 
I* Woondm* Voting Fanner 

South of Town

Neil Hender»»*« wa* very seriously

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
have ju*t completed a new wholesale 
oil »tation in I .»«kney, the plant b<- 
ing locate»! just east of the Santa F" 
stork yard», near the oil mill.

Mr .1 K B»»anlen, District Managet 
for the com pan y, has hei-n here thi* 
w«-ek getting every thing ready for 
the <>|>ening of the station. Jack*on 
Hrother*. owner* of the Ozark Filling

damagi <1, but the quirk wn>k of the 
fire boy* kept the blaze from even 
eating its way through the wall to 
the aiij-ning room in the same build
ing The building was badly dam
aged, and the bakery machinery also 
suffer«*«i heavy damage from water. 
The 1 .ocknev Flertrh •

Mary 
H

Jeriell. Plamview. Dr. an»l Mrs. J 
Fugene N’elm*. I.uhleuk; Fthel Arm 
strong, Amarillo; Mr*. Roy M»i«»re. 
Amarillo; Dr Ja«. R. Drain. San An
tomo; II. ami I". Nelsande, Childres»; 
K«*y G. Muore, Ama: ilio; T  V  Kinna 
in >n, ()ln»’ > : H F Siackm, N'«»rn,»n; 
Dr. Galloway. Clarendon; R G

While on a visit over the new line 
of the Fort Worth A Denver South 
Plain» Railway la*t week. Judge W 
D VcKny, Right of-Wav and Tax

railroad, »i-ur.i w,,ll" ' ) ,<l in the *i»le and hip Tuesday station, will 1«. the I.K-al distributor«
with A R Meriwether In this city morning about !• o’clock, when the for ih. Phillips Petroleum ( o „ ,„Mnv 
ind while here announr«*«l the ap- sickle »if «  comhinr fell up»m him 
ivnintment of Mr. Metiwether a* » a x ', i’ *’ Dim Fry place, south of la»ckney 
commissioner for the Di nver Fine* in ^ " are tnf»»rm«Hf that 
Te »a*.

Mr Meriwether ha* a»-cept»-d

Wheat harvesting ha* begun all 
over the lewkney country this w»-ek, 
and the harvest will >«*- in full swing 
by the close of next week.

Combines of all makes have l»een 
setadlly leaving the dealer's yard* in
Lockney. and the old comhinr* j  appointment, and will be <*n doty for g nr tug

(the company In the future Mr

■ t

been w.»tk»vl over and are reailv f»>r 
hn»ine*s
at work on n«’arly every- r

the accident
! took plat e when he attempt»«« to put 

the the sickle in pia» e prepa'atory to he 
the harvesting of wheat at 

the Fry place

■nil will have charge of the huainess 
m this city.

This is one of the largest oil com
panies in the state today, anti w-e ar" 
glad to *"" them o|«en a station In our
city.

to the Plain view 
at first it wa»

Warn- 
J. M<

Combines can n»>w h* | Meriwether attracted the attention o f He was ru«hed 
, , , . . ... '. tin »». railway company to his ability- in sanitarium, w h*»n-

I out or Lockney, and within a few I » . . .  . . 1. . # .I -»ich matter*, when he wa* securing thought there w»»i«- little ho|»e« for hi»
*  jibe right-of-way for the n«>w line* on recovery, a* it was thought that 
re- . . . .  * ------ 1—  .it probably some of hi* intestine* had

fan

JOl'RN M.IRM IM »  HI SINFHS
TO BF CRFDIT (XH RSFS

stmk wo practically all moved out « f ! ,.r. Quxnah; Dr an»i Mr* t 
t* e hu »un«. and only a small damage ¡Collum. Lockney; Dr. ami Mr* R D 

« d» ne in this uart of the building. ¡ Allen, Lubbock. F. C. William», F*
— M Cox. Bethel la-e

Shamrock;The rir n of th.- fir.- i* unknown telline; Dr.
Several w«»ek* ago an explosion in th.» Cox. and ( ’ laudine < >x.
over of tin* bakery badlv deoioli’hed ||a'j W Cutler. Lamesa: P I Mver*

1 W h hita FalU. Texas; M L Gaffney 
— ■ Amarillo;the oven.

H O O YIK  CRIM I («IMMIHSIDN
HOI Its FIRST MFITTING

Photo show « members of the Hoov
er Crim Commission just l«efore thev 
convene«! in their first meeting at 
their new headquailers» in the fb»- 
partment o f Justice. Ia*ft to right: 
Roaeoe Pound; Frank J Loesch; W il
liam J Grubh. Ada M Comstock: 
George W. Wckersham, Chairman; 
Newton D. R-ikcr; Harry A. Ander
son; Monte M l«emann, Kenneth R 
klaclritosh a.td Paul J. McCormack 
and Judge William S Kenyon.

Plninview; I. M Black,
Maenon Meriwether and Marvin
shnrbct. Ia«ekney; K I. Nimnio, Pa 
duenh. M J. Ganhv. Graham; Dr I). 
C and l.illim  B me I uhbork

days the cutting will he general 
(•Ver the country. The yieht is 

! portc«l good in some fiehls, fair in 
•ome. ami a light yield in other*, and 

|’ he average yiqld for the country is 
•vted all the way fr»'»n fifteen to 

I twenty-five bushels, owing to opti- 
. imam and |ve»simi-m nf the man wh« 
makes the estima’ e.

The acreage in the county is large 
this year, and there will tw many 
bushel* when the total is summed up.

j ' he Plains, he securing all the right- 
of-way in Floyd county and some in 

| other counties, when the new exten- 
jsutn had received a permit to build.

We are very glad to know o f the 
•»election of Mr Meriwether a* tax 

J -»irmissinnet f«>r the Denver, and he. 
| speak much success for him in this 
I new position.

B W Stallings, who ha- t»en oper 
ator at the Denver d«»|»ot in Lockney. 
for some time, has gone t«i 5v-ar 
(»rough. Fnglar.d. to visit his family 
He will be away about three months, 
and ei»ec*« to move his family from 
England to Ixtckney on his return (o 
thi* euun’ ry. C K M. Fives of 
Claude. Teva*. will be relief operator

Visits of the Stork
Born t<> Mr am! Mr*.;

Buster Brown. Sunset c o m m u n i t y , I 't «I«,i » i -»li*- ixlii^r
June 12th, a hoy.

Arthur Burnett, (colored! Monday,
I t

first negro phild ever born within the 
rity limits o f l.»ickney.

F I Cline an»l wife of Cordell, 
Oklshiima, have heen here the past 
w.-ek visiting J X W Killer, and 
fsnvilv Mrs. Cline i:> a sister of

Austin. Texas, June IV —Junior 
pronamy *»..oc »», «—  .busi«-..* training and journalism

t
»,,- me inform,-d. that it was found hfW), rofH>tÌB(r ,,k1,  of
the int, -tine» were only bn.toed, an.l ,t  ............ th„  claallifca.
the w..-*t wound was about his hip. CommiU*e of Texas high achools 
and .f n.» compì »cations arise, he will | Cour sea tea. hing the two subject* 
..evn rswover from the imune». m«*t In- approval hv the State De

\ .d  - the V »1 of w F Henderson. Iiarlm).n, ,,r Education, 
county commissioner of Preeimt N x sub-commit».-, apiminted t . pre 
1. and « a son-in law of AA ^  «cSt recommendations for r«»ducing

11 ir» t______ [ required algebra couraea from two to
<>n<- and on»- half years wa- instructed 

I A l l  I A\ IH M . SHOW t,, <• >ntinue> it» investigations and r»>
MI.RI. Al.l, NFXT AA l-.FK r„ )rt Bt (h>- annual meeting of th»>

The Tate la x  Medicine 
will be in l,.M-kn»-y all next week, and „^ruction, «aid

r ______  rommiltc-e next year S. M N. Marr«,
mtany stale Su|^rint«'m!ent of I’ublic In 

Members of the sub-

Mr and Mr* Alvin Nichols gH| 
Plamview, were in Iavckney over Sun-j Mr» 
dav. visiting Mr. \ hoi's parent -

Mi and Mrs H ft Adams. Doug-
leave today for • ' »  •‘• r »  a free show ai their tent !c„ mnii, tw  in, |tl(lr , v Mllddard [)a , 

ev..rv night Tile, have »  good troup laa. A , 1. Day. C»,mn,erce. and H F 
f singer*, darners, mij.iciana. and.Alve. and M H Brown of the De- 

c.»median» ipnrtment of Kdue.lion
r». i i , o  °  There were no other easential
‘ , ,  1 V  .JP'*,r,on  n* change, in policies and rules to be fol

so-pl from Friday to Tuesday in lowed in Texa* hiifh schools during

las and Milton, w ill 
Sweetwater ami other point» down in 
the state, on a visit and fishing trip 
over the week-end.

f«c  Mr Stalling, during hi* absence. Mr and Mr* K. C Cox.

M C Cornelius and rhihlren 
in Fstellute several days the 

past week. l»o>knc>, visit.ug with Milton A lans. 1929-30.

i
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J A U X - i V . l i
l o c k n e y  b e a c o n

Lockney, Texa». Thumlay. «Juin- 2(>th, i;>2îi

{flip Cnrkurii Hrarmi
Entered April 14th, li»02, a* second 
class mail matter at the IVst Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1*47».

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

; :hacription Cu-h in Alliance

TERMS OF SL’ BSCKU’TION
yi.bu

h x Month* .75
Three Months _ _____ _ 40

The»« A l Smith men are now try
ing to get back at u* “ Hover” Ihrmo- 
crat* over the fact that Mr*. Hoover 
had a negro congressman'» wife 
present at a tea in Washingutn the 
other day. What better would have 
been exjiected if Al Smith had tn-en 
elected’  He had a negro secretary 
when governur of New York As long 
a* things are such that we are forced 
to elect people of the far north and 
east as presidents of the I'nited 
State» we may well expert that ft m 
ti..ie to time negroes will he allowed 
to lake part in social atfairs in 
Washington. We condemn the attion 
o f Mrs. Hoover in this if she hail the 
power to accept or reject the svwiety 
o f this negro woman, and think she 
did a serious thing in accepting this 
negro on equality with the white 
rac«. The Southern ladies, who re 
fused to attend the tea because of 
the presence of this dusky mmd un
doubtedly demons! rated by their ac
tion what Mrs. Hoover might expect 
in the way o f the esteem the South 
would hold for her in the future. She 
has hurt the Republican party in the 
South, just when for thr first time it 
had succeeded m splitting the Demo
cratic Solid South. Now if the Item- 
erratic party will upset Kaskob. and 
when the next presidential campaign 
arrives, see to it that mi such mater
ial as Al Smith is offered on the 
Democratic ticket, there will he no 
doubt that the Solid South will he 
solid again. As long as parties, eith
er Republican or liemoeratir, try to 
put over unfit men they may expect 
the people to he intelligent enough to 
f  * .«e lr vote for them, on 1 he Oliver

hand, a wife of a piesident can ham
per the chances of her husband a 
great deal, by just such stunts as
was pulled by Mrs. Hoover in enter
taining a negro at a tea. Mrs. Hoover 
has hurt her husband in the South 
ecu use she has demonstrated that 

>he knows no race distinctions, and is 
willing to accept a negro in the same 
society with white people. It ’s tg- 
norance of the negro and what he 
redly is that causas Northern people 
to accept him on equality. In the 
South a negro knows hi* place, there
fore, is not very troublesome.

Wheat harvest will be in full blast 
over this section of the evuntry the 
.oming week. Many fields are now 
under the hum of the harvester. The 
wheat is reported to lie a fair crop. 
Some claim good yields, some fair 
yields, some sorry yields, and this is 
the rase nearly every year. A great 
■leal of the difference is according to 
the way the wheat is put in, then 
others receive more damage from the 
elements, etc. However, the amount 
in bushels for this section this year 
is going to be good, the price is th« 
thing that is worrying the farmers 
most. The law of supply and demand 
has a great deal to do with the price, 
ami while every one nearly la talking 
about government relief, we are of 
the opinion that most o f the relief 
that will he experienced will be caus
ed hv those will hold th« ir wheat off 
the market as long as possible. As 
long as we hav« larger crops of | 
wheat, cotton, or any other crop than 
there is a demand for. and there is 
a large surplus in the bins and ware
houses o f the country, ami this sur
plus is not disposed of when the new 
crop comes in. the farmers ran count 
on it that the price will be low until 
the product is out of the hamis of the 
prtalurrr. to say the least. This has 
always been the case, with govern 
ment relief it will remain so, because 

iif the government raises the price by 
(,aking the surplus up, they will low- 
i er the price when they dispose of this 
surplus. To our miml the lest way 

I to farm relief is hy placing a duty on 
i imported crops that w ill conflict with 
; our crops such a* to prevent them 
from commg into competition with

home grown oops. This might be 
hard to do, but w« believe that it is
the on’ "  true farm relief that can be 
had hy th«. American farmer The 
Money to give faint relief through 
the government commissions will have 
t»  be paid into the government be
fore it can he |>aid out for relief, and 
it is the business o f law ami demand 
that pays these fumls into the ireas- ! 
ury o f the government, and that 
means that the pe«>ple o f this coun
try, a large |»er cent uf them being 

.farmers will have to contribute to this 
fund before the government can have 
money for relief purposes The funds, 
the farmers pay into this fund will be 
a part of their wheat and cotton mon-i 
ey. then it is a question whether th e1 
relief will be genuine or merely rob
bing 1‘eter to pay Paul. Again we 
are o f the opinioa that very little real 

| relief can be expected from govern- 
'ment sources, unless the imports of 
the crops that are in direct competi
tion w ith th* crops o f <«ur farmers are 
cut off. or a duty sufficient impo&*d 
on them to force the price of <«ur 
crops up. However. the shortest way 
to real farm relief, and the only way 
that will always meet go«sl prices and 
that (armres will never need farm 
relief, unless some elemental «iisaster 

/destroys their crops, is to «iiversify, 
’ cut out the overplus acreage to any 
• •ne crop, raise a variety of crops, 
raise vegetables, chickens, turkeys.

, milk cows, beef, hog*. ami have the 
principal part of your living at home, 
and plant the surplus land in the 
crops that you now enll money crops, 
and there will be no cause for farm 
relief, ami the cost of sustaining a 
government will be less, as there will 
he less bureaus, less «lepartmrnts nec 
essary to carry on governmental busi- 

tngaa.__________________________

Wheeler has employed tirady O. 
Watson as secretary of their iham- 
ber of commerce. Agricultural «level-
opment will be stressed in the first
year's program. Street pav tig and i 
an u.liquate water and hie prelection 
system are among the projects tliai 
will receive attention in the civic de
velopment work.

Hereford's wheat harvest is such | 
that ISO combines costing a total of I 
$ :«mi,ii«mi will be distributed for th« 
lt>2*  harvest, according to dealers | 
who hav« them for sale. Probably ftn 
more will be sold later, ami those 
with tractors will bring thr cost of 
harvesting «-«luipment to well over th«- 
half million mark.

Hooker's largest business house un 
der ronsturction at present is th«- fif
ty foot brick being constructed hy 
A. W. Robinson which will fie oc 
cupied by the local IfeSofa automobile 
Agency soon t  number o f perma
nently constructed resiliences are tir
ing built.

Rig Spring's Read building is near
ing completion Th«- building con
tains seven store building spares on 
the ground floor, and a 25 room hotel 
on the sec«ind floor

fitly 10 to 20 has been set as the 
dates for the fourth annual notor-

ca«le conducted by the West Texas
( batnlxr of Commerce so as to in
dude two district meetings o f the 
Regional organisation. These are the 
Hig Bond district meet to fie belli a' 
Van Horn on July lit. ami thr I'ecoa 
\ a Hey-Inter Mountain meet to be 

jlid«l at Roswell on July III.
I Mason will rnteitain the Hills ( ■ ur 
try. Heart of Texas, distiiit of the 
West levas t handier of < oiiimc’̂ e
on June 17. The Legislature and tm

.i!f « hi ri p< ml«- of ni " -1 up*
'on duty in Austin will attend the 
meeting, and a tour of the towns in 
■ he district will Iw made in a Ti va* 
Hus Company bus

Tahi ka. in viewing the growth of 
recent months points out that sine« 
IV21 two new ruial routes have tieen 
¡inaugurate«!, two now rural sub »ta 
lions establish«-«! an«l receipts have 
increased from 94.«i.,u! to f  10.514, <-i 
12« ' , .

Comanche's terry growers are st 
the highth o f their season now. The 
first «lay o f the o|iening of the Itow- 
doin t anning Plant 41KM pound* of 
berries w«-re bought from thirty «tif- 
feront grower*. More money is lieing 
hrought for the berrir« than ever 
hefi're. b.'i r«nts being the present 

I "rice

Slaton fruit growers report that, 
unless uni or set u damage is « \ er-
t-mi-d, th* fruit crop through t ie

| « rritory will be the bent in yeais.
1 Tree* ate now heavily loa«!i-d and 
¡giving promise of a high quality of 
apples, peaches, plums, cherries, and 

I many other kind* of fruit.
laimpa-as is planning a large July 

I rrogram. The Amreican Legion is 
pie|>artng a rodeu fur six or seven 
' f>< it ami people, specml features of 
which will he a barbecue for all U g  

,ionaires and a drum an«l bugle corps 
■ nt< vt with three hand ome cups as 

prise*. A prue of fllHMHI in gold is 
offered t«> thr rider of one of thr 
no«t's outlaw horses.

Alpine is planning for the bigegst 
and b«-«t Old Settler* and Cowboy’s 
H< utwlup this yoar «>n July 4 ever 
staged in the ln »n . The celebration 
will ht- held two days, anti a perma
nent rodeo and fair association will 
iw organised at this time, and plan* 
made to buy land upon which to 
rreet permanent building*.

Midland t«-< ently opened the tenth 
ty addition that ha» been add««! to 

the town since it became a thriving 
oil city two ami one half years ago 
The aiblition lie« within to blink* of
•he liusine«« I'istnrt.

I Millions of Motorists
♦
t
♦
♦

I "  f.mn Huy» Durham Farm
J. W. Ginn. owner o f the «tore at 

Alrino, reports that he purchased 
from K. I Durham, thr 120 acre farm 
lying next to hi» property in the A l
rino community, the past week.

■ O-" ■ —
How \hout a 

CHEVROLET?
A traveling man. named Bright, in 

M< mb ta. Him. is. wanted to get to 
Early dir. 14 miles away, to head off 

.a train ami save half a day's time | 
He 'phoned to a taxi man. who said 
“ I don’t want that job. It is impos 
«dde to get thru the 12 miles of mud. '

In front of the hotel »to««! a C1IEV- 
rulet used by its owner, named John, 
for taxi work.

"W ill you take me to F.artvillr, 
Jifcn’ ”  ask «uf Bright. “Jumr in,”  re
plied John

The CHEVROLET «ailed smoothly 
■ along over the two mile« of gravel 

ami when it struck the mud it kept on 
g. ng. going! GOING. It sure was a 
tough road «leep. thick mud rverv 
foot e f the way. In places the water 
•ompleteiv hid thr i< ad.

About ten mites nut John drove in
to a farm yar«l for water. "You'll 
never msk it thru ‘ hat mud ar«i 
water ahead,** «aid th farmer.

.1 bn burked the jn»*I just thr «amr 
11« rot into a rut. huh drrp, anei

t i l

B ks

I
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I
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*
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I
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♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦Ix
♦
♦i
♦

A ll w e  say is—“GO 
O N CE w ith  Pennant 
Gas— and w e kn o w  
you ’ll -G O  AG AIN ."

Sold by the Following 
Courteous Pierce Dealers

♦I  *I Pennant Service Station. No. 1 and 2. i
♦  ■ ♦

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Locknev Auto Company,
* i  LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Curlew Grocery
»  1 Mile Norik of South Plain*, Texas

John nevrr whimt-ere'd. Hr only 
harked hi» car a few fret an«l “ step- 
led on thr gas."

The Chertful Chrvrolrt plunged 
right thru thr muddy rut and got 
Bught to Earlvillr on time

Notirr of Application for Frobatr
of Mill

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
i To thr Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County,- Greeting:

You arr hereby r«vmmanded to cause 
thr following notice to be published 
m a newspaper of general circulation j 
which has been continuously and rrg- ; 
u’arly publish*«! for a period of not 
Irss than one year preceding thr date 
of the notice in the County of Floyd. 
Slate of Texas, ami you shall cause 
*a.d notirr to hr printed st least MKt | 
each week for thr period o f ten days' 
exclusive o f the first day of publira- 
t on before the return day hereof: 
M H U  E OF V 1*1*1.It \TlON FOR 
P t f iB A T I o f  "  II I 'N O  I I I  

I I  KS rF -H T 'M I NT \RY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS;

To all persons Interest*«! in the es
tate o f Susie A. Rawlings. «Incensed,
W illiam E. Rawlings, has filed in thr 
County Court o f Floyd County, an 
application for the I’robate of the 
Ia «t Will and Testament of the said 
Susie A. Rawlings, rl#eea*«*d. which 
Will be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing the Third Monday 
in July. A D. 1929. at the court house 
thereof, in the City of Floyda«la. Tex
as. at which time all persons interest
ed in said estate may appear and ron- 
trst said applictinn should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have yoo then 
and there before said eourt this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed same

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said I'ourt. at offiee in Floydada, 
Texas, this 4th day of June, A. D 
1929.

TOM W DEEM,
Clerk County Court. Floyd Co . Texas

What's Doing in West 
Texas

Mink is huihftnr for the future and 
assuming more substantial profxrt- 

,|ons. Some of th# latest accomplish 
mrnia of the group of young men 
who ha* • formed a chamber o f com 
mere* is th# securing of a new Vita 
phone theatre and the construction 
a 1225.00© 00 school building with 
auditorium seating rapacity of 4M

ytr Zee »««a les ' Tmns */•»#»•##

AC H E V R O L E T wf

GThe
all the Distinct Advantages o f

BODY bij FISH ER

S T  Y L E
The new Fisher hodies on the Chev
rolet Six are unusuallv smart and 
artraefive. C on n ve  front pillars 
lengthen the pr«»hle—the effect of 
the side paneling extends well up 
over the roof lin e—and all rear 
quarters are artistically molded.

C O M F O R T
In comfort, to«>, these new Fisher 
Kwlirs represent a marked advance. 
The seat* are deeply cushioned. 
Upholstery is “ built-up” for added 
luxurtousneas. And the driver's scat 
is easily adjustable, forw ard and back.

S T R E N G T H
Another outstanding feature of these 
new Fisher bodies is their sturdy 
construction. Built of selected hard 
wood and steel, they provide a 
measure of strength, endurance and 
aafrtv that is unapproached in any 
other low-priced car.

Q U I E T N E S S
As a result of their composite wood 
and steel construction, Chevrolet** 
new Fisher bodies are exceptionally
quiet. The roof is padded to pre
vent rumble. And wherever wood 
and metal contact, a laver of insu
lation prevent* noise.

A P P O I N T M E N T  S
All hardware fitting* on Chevrolet 
enclosed bodin are designed and 
built bv Tcrnstrdt. I\u»r haadles are 
of the remote control tvpe — window 
lifts are smart and convenient—and 
all exterior bright metal parts are 
chromium plated.

U N I  S H
No single leature of Chevrolet hodiea 
has created more widespread com
ment than their beautiful finish — 
made possible hv the superlatively 
smooth surface o f the steel body 
panels. Applied against this silken 
surface, Chevrolet finishes are uni
form. lustrous and permanent.

TW _____
aOAorrsa
iw  ____
n iA rroN
TW
hoc re 
TW
■DAN . .. 
TW h e  
lA H K I ir

525 The C O A C H u n d a i ' rTIL 1
525 J F A F

TW 1rMi**»y .
595 p - tNhwv k Iif»
675

AJI * « «  f
TW | • ST— .J— .

695 TWIST— | «>•«»■ »lik ( .k

*725
595
400
545

*650

•r

COMPARE the delivered price as well as the list price in 
consiviering automobile value*. Chev rolet's deliv ered price# 
include only reaanriahle charge« for delivery and hnarving,

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

A S I X  I N T H E  P K  I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R
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“ Some are known by their deeds, others by their
mortgages. r i  r

PADEREWSKI 

A COURAGE FACTORY

Every bank is a C i rage Fa lory f r «.ho»* who 
have accounts in it.

It is amazing the quantity o f confidence that de
velops in a young man. esoeciallv, when he HAS a 
bank account and SEESITGROWIN i

Rank accounts are Yitamines e>»mtial to su ccess .

THF. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'ZUeie is c i Sutntftut* for Saitty

Rev. Pipes «nil wife and little s«»n. 
Mai, vi*«t««i th* I'tr lib td  Cavern la»t 
Wi'i'l. they »o re  accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr*. I’. -a of Plainview.
port a i>|>l<'!tdid time.

Mr». Walter Hurt visited » ith  Mr*. 
Perry \\«.ud Monday.

l.urlene ha* been in »(hod  at La* 
V ita l, New Mexico.

Kilend» of M i»» Geraldine Angel 
They re- w;ll be nlcesed to know that she ha« 

w>n in an essay contest, e*..ay» writ
ten on "World Pea«.».”  M l»» Angel 
wrote under the name of "Grace

A number of young people from
Plainview visited in the Wood’» home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Percy Orman were 
Ftoydada visitor» Friday.

Itev. r » l  McGahee »uetit Sat irdav

Mr. and Mr». Shaw and children of
*'• » s  'l ' ' i i » i  aie VMiüag in the To) lar 
home this week.

Mi and Mr». J. W. Gamble were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. »nd Mr». L
A Hoyle.

The club »ocUl tiiat « 1 1  given at 
:i<* h'.nie of M i' Willie Saniinann 
Wednesday night w<< well attended 
and evereyone reported a very en
joyable time.

Mr. ani Mr* Walter Hurt had a* 
! th-.e guest« Sunday, Mr. and Mr». 
Perry W • >.) ami Rev. Pipe» and wife 

\ few from thi» community at 
! fei i!« l the «iTiging held at Hereford 

lay. «• M
Mr. and Mr*. Moore of R«|m*«. Tex . 

(¡»¡'••I over Saturday night and Sun- 
iuy with Mr. aril Mr*. Perry Wood.

V •' and Women’» Itible Class 
• I 1 !'■ -niora with an ire 

’• ili . ; r  Friday evening at the 
• i M and .1 • - Grover L' ina» 

ter A g i i.1 crowd wa* present and 
» -pii ul’il t • >1-1- was reported by all.

M Lucili, Murr, of l.orkncy. > 1»- 
■ ■ ■ <J tiie (rad Week with Iter sister. 
Mr*. F. S. Shearer.

Mr. inti Mr*. Clayton Terrell vi»it- 
• ! with relative» of the Bellview com
munity Sunday.

W. T. S. T. C. News

Ayie*," ail other contestant* witting, 
under u-»uined names also. Mr*. F. 
M Neal of Amarillo aent in the list 
of winner» und the prixe check fori 
Miss Aliyel to Mi** M. Moss Kichaid- 
>on. of tiie department of English ut 
W T

Because o f crowded r l i i ic t  in Kng- 
li«h ut the C’dlege, an.ither teacher 
wu> mide'I to th.. faculty. Miss Flora 
Mitiee of Texas Tei’h. whose home 1» 
in Amarillo and who taught in the 
Fngttsh department here several >**ar»' 
ay 1 t" 011 a d

'I he It irtal" family is happily re
unite*!. -no • Mr Charles t iia- re 
rovered from hi» »pell of spring 
fever. The Buffalo family 1» .|u«t*> a 
popular one with the new students of 
W. T

night with Mr. and 
Knierim and family

Mrs Charlie sympathy t.
o f »orrow.

Mr». Chest nutt i» visiting in tho 
Campbell community.

Mr*. R. M Haverty and Mr». Hewitt
returned home last week from Abi- 
' rie. w ere tl.ey attended the funeral 
o f tiielr moth» . We exteii i our

tlieoi in this dark hour

A V .V .V .V .W A V S W .’ .V .V .V V W A 'M V A V V W

M U N C Y

J.C.PENNEY CO.
727 Broadway 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

New Hats
Styled Smartly and 

Becomingly—for Matrons
J Hit*

McCOY

June 17 Rev Hatd"r o f Cone fill
ed hi» appointments at the Baptist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. G. T. Dunavant of 
Ftoydada mid family were the Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mr*. C I*. 
Thacker.

Mi*» Lou Berry a|**-nt Sundv »  
Miss Clara Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tay lor and chi! 
dren, Ralph and Novella, attend.' 
church at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon.

M’S.* Louise Thacker spent Wedre»- 
uay afternoon in the homo of Mr». 
Clyde Bagwell.

Mr. and Mr». O* ar I’avnc and lit
tle son. II. F. Jr. spent Sunday with

10.—S;ohne«s in the commun
ity cuu «H scvctal families to remain 
at home from church Sunday.

ial farmers are busy with theif 
row crop* so they will be ready for 
hai vest,

Mr J II iltth l«  from the Cedar 
community « a* at the Muncy home 
last week

Mr VV M Nuri'icrgritf and family 
were visitors in L.ickne) Saturday 

Mr VV G. Fogueon and family 
were visitor* ut the home of Mr. and 
Mis John Smalley

,\l 1 • ,-e* 1 'uia and Othello «rtcim 
| > • l\ V 11 /  -* M Idr d

Southern.
June i7 Mr. W M. Vand«-rgriff 

W y Fetgiifon. Arch Muncy, ar.J 
Supt. Price Scott visited several 
schools of the county last Friday, 
making plans for the election of a 
new school building for this district. 
The building is to lie completed be
fore another term of school.

Mr and Mrs. K. C. Husky visited
M ». Vivian SteiTJy became the bride ,n A 11 J*UBCF h' ,mr Sunday 

Mr. Payne’s par.-nta, Mr. an f Mrs ,f Mr. Fima Cummings, of Ftoydada. 1 1"- ^  Lirckney
t, t Vlr and Mrs. Cummings were both Sunday school, met in a bus-

I onieilar young fieople in college last ***** **^  meeting la»t hr.day
Mr Alva Barrett »pent Saturday , They Wll| their for afternoon at the home of Mr*. A. B

night with Mr. Leia id Dalton of ¡n Floydada. Muncy.
Starkey. I Mr. Warren Mateor. instructor in Ml ■»"I •'•**» fieorge B a lin g  of

Mr and Mrs. Poindexter were the the college high school was called Paducah anrve»l at the Muncy home 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and a« av !a»t week to accornttaav a group I Sunday• Mi Bowling will help thru

June 17 Henry Baker, at one 
j time principal of the Sand Hill arhool,

* attending school at VV. T. this 
summer Other familiar faces to ex- 
«fuient» would t.e Fverett Keys ami 
Daw» H ill’s. Both aie in Canyon at 
l>n «ent 1

• Joe Weaver mude a trip to I«oek- 
ney last week. Joe is doing his last 
College work here.

Students were greeted with the 
news of a welding which occurred 

■ luring the holiday- between term-«

Hat» that combine imartne« 
with particular attention to 
the softness of line that is 
most becoming to women of 
middle age. Tailored felts, 
•traw and silk combinations 
. . .  in black, neutral shades 
and colors.

Priced Thriftily, too

.98

Mr« VV. J U 'rry

PRAIRIEVIEW

June 17.— Sunday school and church 
w.i* well attended Sunday. Rev. Pipe* 
filleii hi» regular appointment. V\ e 
cl... 1. od g ■■ I H. Y. i’ . U. pr »gram» 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and M i«. F. S. Shearer and 
Mr. and Mr« I. V Britt a’ r. and chil- 
d '. r  w t. 'i  lx k uf Mr
,n f Mr* Will To! . *r

away !a«t week to accompany a group1 
•f geological surveyors, who are here ' l,,v’ *

I fr»m  Oklahoma I ’niversity, to in ' l r Bry. e Maihi* .*f ( edar wa- ’n 
... r the Horger oil field district and «bis community M .ndav 

'•he Palo ln.ro canyon The head of  ̂ Mr W G Fergu-.n went to t.wn 
th.- party i< one interested in our part donday afternoon

v w w w V . V A V A V W A V . V . V . ’ . m 1“ J
«  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■

■if the country.
M■»« I 1 -1er • Baker, niece of Mr«. 

Flmc r Mickey of Sand 111 11. ha» h i 
terwf -ehool here. She wilt be weil 
remembered by ».■me of the |>eople at 

■ at the eldest «laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Phillip Baker, who once re- 
«iMhbfí ru- *i r Flovdsda an.I I.ooknev.

Mr A. I. Matson returned to hl»
home in Cany« n Monday

«li I .«  Mangy and Mm Jack
Hough were visitors at the Sunday 
>« hool «.«ta l I ii«lay

Mr. and Mu. Hoy Mm« y atterd**d 
li: singing at R.iselami, Sunday.

IRICK

on

put your T e le p h o n e

H ' lf-pay d u rin g  V  acation

a
a

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
Lot h \ t V TEX vs

i*'* >*• « atl * J».’ I *•* knri ]*•»« ■»•!** If \»»,i (f., rer ihrr, ••• 
n«*®r»p* ihr « 1 i f Ihp « llalihtnK btt%inrH«. and i l  Ihi* hour

clr**»rt* 1« f& pfrk' «Mir apprmaii«»n fut thr « tiiii>^rftii9fi and r.ifr 
« r  h «vr rnitritil. \S r  havr our lx *d to gi\r )ou th«*

\%r li «1 mt**%!«*•* p'isstlilr,
M Ni 2’sfh «a r hnr ' «*11 our l«-t hat eft fn*- fhr » - »n and to th»**c 

uh*. IMirrha-r ONI III MHM.I) i HM KS «ou will rrrr i'e  FRKK OF 
i II \Kt. I >1 \ KX1 N \ ( If If KS. and j our u«ual I VI41 E\ I R \ •  hrn 
huking Our lfur»dr«’d HaK% 4 hick*.

V i*uts truly.
•MR. AND MRS. J. POLLARD SMITH, 

c oSMITH 'S HATCHERY

a
j

w
■
a

Jun«* 17. —Miaae» Dor.na Nell and 
Ruth Muiphy called on Misses Hlsrk.

I Pauline. sn<i Lucille Hampton Thurs
day aftern.win.

Mr an«i Mrs. G. L Moreland and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* C. W Murphy.

Ti... |h pie r th.« . mmun.tv en ■ P.O .Box 19il Locknev. Tcxa-i Phone 741 ■ ■ m ■ b  a  •  ^ _  _  _ _ _ _* _ _

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y

•n

* c -

Y o u 'l l  save m oney  . . . 

a n d  sfi.rrc y o u rs e lf in con ven ien ce  

when y o u  re tu rn .

The Rutnscvt arc going vacationing.
The nuIks Ixrcn stopped, the ice man ha» 

been called off. and thi Man Who Deliver* 
the Newspaper ha* Seen instructed to bring 
u.> more until further notice.

Hut the telephone w ill be left at home, 
dra wing full pay in an emptv h«»u«c!

Something should be done about this!

V a c a t i o n  r a t e s  f o r  i d l e  te le p h o n e s

One solution (provided you're planning 
a vacation of W dav* or more) is to place 
your telephone on vacation half-rates 
while v«*u are away.

It ’s a convenient way to save money. 
And thi* to folk* who sometime* have 
their telephones taken out it spares you 
inconvenience on vour return.

That’* because:
1 You pay |u»t h s t f  the regular rate.
2. Service i* reconnected quickly afrer 

you return usually wuhin 24 hour* 
after you notify us.

3 You keep your present telephone 
number (You 'd lose it if you had 
your telephone removed')

4 Your name remains in the telephone 
book.

If you with, while you are away we 
will refer your call* to an«»ther telephone 
— that of relative», for instance.

Vacation rates are available for periols 
o f more than 30 days, but uoc ova  (our 
mouths.

\

Miaiftf.
S->« ,swirtiiM Hue r»! « » »  >*■ Co..
«y
I'm leasing town. Plate nif telepb«v>e oa vses-

tton itirs troco co
US« 'S CH»«'««■«.

T« analer «or calis w ----

joycnl a cream supper at the home of 
Mr and Mrs B 1 Hampton Friday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Knight visited Mr 
i end Mrs. J VV Carr Sun«lay after
noon.

Miss Artie Mnrrtaivl «|>ent Sumlay 
1 tvith Miss Mine Tuaek

Those who Mr anil Mr» I’oago en 
| (retained in their home Sundav were 

vlr. and Mr- Ashby, Mr. and Mr« 
Glass. Mrs. Davis and chilifren, Mi»«

! «•» Opal Ashby, C.la«lvs Murphy. Edith 
an«f Ollie Glass, Idilou Mor«ham. sod 
Mr Doyle Gl»s<

Mr. Carr.ill Feagan vi»it«-d in the 
l-ome of Mr. J F. Dollar Sunday.

Mi*»e« Frankie Smith an.) D«>r»thy 
I Glass spent Sundav w ith Mi«se* 
Donna N II "end Ruth Murphy.

The young people of this r «mmun- 
jity were entertained in the h «me of 

Mr and Mr« John Holmes Saturday 
i night with a rr«-am sup|«er

Mr C W Murphy, Jr.. ma«le a hu*- 
I ne « t n i  t > C l ’ V i s .  N M . this week 
| end.

Misses F.von Griffith an.l June 
| Guthrie of Irfiekney spent Thursday 

cftemv'on wt*h Mi«« Dorothy Gla«s
Mr Jni-k Dollar amf Mi»»e« Pauline 

ui I Bla. k Hampton, and Mi»s !.ela 
.¡»«liar motored to Matador Saturday 
! night.

Mr. ami Mr« Billingt««n visitnf 
Mr ami Mr- ( W Murphy Sunday 
afti*rnoon.

Mr. Herley Philips of Lakeview i» 
friends o( this community.

Mr* W K. Tsark and daughter. 
Mine, returned Saturday morning 
fr«>m Olnev. where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives for *»* 
eral days.

Mr. ami Mr» John Holme* and 
family vis-«-*i relotcgs a! Sar ! |l .1 
lad Wednesday.

y . ’ . V . v . ’ .W .V .V A V V .V V V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V V .V V ’ . V . V . W . V . ' . 'A X

I
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■ visiting

SUNSET

 ̂TOr^M. V<—*«e

June 17 Bro. Cal McGahee filled 
I hi« regular appointn nt Sundav 
( morning following Sund «> school

Misa B«’ «sie W ««»1. e l  « is aMemimg 
«»ehool in Canyon, »peni Sunday and 
Monday visiting with Homefolka

Mr» BeSuford Milton and children 
of FI Paso are visiting with Mr and 
Mr« G Milton and family.

Bro. T P Nelson, who i« located si 
Plainview at present, visited with 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Kmerim Satur
day

HOUSEHOLD
HARDWARE

Whether you're decorating 
your home or cultivating lawn 
or garden you’ll need these ac
cessories at low prices.

Hot weather is now here and 
you owe it to your wife to buy 
her that long wanted oil cook 
stove. We have the New Per
fection Oil, and the Coleman 
Gas, both in the new imqroved 

stvies— Time qayment plan if you prefer.

C O .B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E
“ The Store With the Goods”

V V V W V W W W ^N V V W V W rfV V A % V V A/V SA *^V iW A O *rfV V V V V V «V V \ ."
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TAGE FOI K T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lcekncy, Texas. Thu*lay. Jut.e ~<>th, 1?)2<> Lockn

>♦» ♦« ♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »« j^jj K n ow  is

Emancipation
Th« question m n w buing a -k «i »h a l 1»  Emancipationf The first 

aniwrr ii frv«*«l or At to the nvgro «¿mancipation this refer»
to the proclamation that »et them free from »la\ery, but in the broad 
gen»e of the »ord. It applie» to general freedom, ami we are liberated 
from any. or all. kind of bondage. We iaaued a proclamation ten year* 
airo setting the people of l.ockney free from high prices and inferior 
good».

Thi» amendment to the Constitution of Loekney hold* g<«»l »0 Ion* 
an we remain in busines*. All we a»k 11 that our customer* help up 
celebrate thi* proclamation by trailing with and pay inir u> promptly.

Your* for fair dealing, prompt delivery and court«**«# treatment.

FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS AT  A LL  TIMES 

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 W E LL DO

THE REST

L
R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

What We Hear
(By Rasmitum)

For all information reganlmg direc- 
'lion* to nearby town«, call Gilbert 
I Mule, at Loekney lirug. He ha« 
.made a thorough study of all load« 
< an<l road condition*.

Well. Loekney put over her Hr*t 
I convention at the Baker Hotel last 
Sunday There were forty-four Chir
opractor*. men and women, present, 

I which wax the largest assembly of 
thi* profession, *o the ttHvaxtmastei

I -italed. that had ever assembled in
district meeting. It must be remem- 
Itereil that Chiropractors are not a.« 

I (hick in thi« state, a- men of other 
pi dt «- hi o thi • ai» ici- wing, 
and I*r. Drain. head of the Texa* 

¡Chiropractir College, at San Antonio, 
Isay* it will not he long until there 
will lie from one to two chiropractors 

11 n every town anil village in the 
la*« H i ’ ira it is had a good 

meeting here. Loekney wa* glad to 
entertain them, they liked the hospi
tality extended, ami we have sent 
them out to tell the world that we 
have a good town and nice people, 
ami we are all better off («•cause of 
their convention.

kSW.%S%%%SVSS%Vi%XSV.V

WE CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN
and give y< j the kind e f Service you will appre

ciate.

Phone 160
COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP

RALPH ASHW ORTH, Prop.

*.V SV.V.W.V.V.%V(|V\ VASAVASV iW IAW ASA  VA%SV\

"Mean Mouth Harry Rasmitum 
-ays golf i* a rich man's game and 
that you ought to get your exercise 
hoeing weeil«. He's wrong. It s a 
tight game, a Scotchman invented it 
Mrs. Rasmitum «ay* that Ra«n*itum 
doesn't play golf or hue weed« eith
e r  " Barker's Ford Family New« 

Who m the thunder ever accused 
llnm ltinr of cutting weeds’  We are 
not running a farm, we are trying to 
iun a in ««paper, just like Barker is 
•rying to run a garage, and neither 
one of us have reached the point 
where we are millionaire« However. 
Barker 1« making great stride«, and 
ha« got far enough along that he 
plays hi- golf regularly every day. «0 
ve are told, but this is only hear say, 
as we have never liven out to see him 
n exhibition, but we do hope, sin- 
•*rely from the bottom of our heart, 
f we have one, that he makes a bet

ter out at golf playing than he doe« 
at -mging. Thanks.

N..W they have "Went ami Itone It

Mr. and Mrs. James K 
Abilene visited the first 
with Mrs. Freeman's «iste 
Norris.

Freeman of 
i f  the week 
r, Mrs. Alex

Mr, and Mrs S. F Norris and i 
daughter, I «us Evelyn, of Crowell,' 
Texas, aie visiting in the homes of 
Itili anil Alex Morris this week.

at noon thi

y nave
\t * ne chamber of commerce meeting 
n Loekney Monday 

I cha
holding of 
Ball's course

mber of commerce sanctioned the 
a golf tournament on Dr 

north o f the city, ami

Saturday Specials

jin appointing the committee to super- j 
vise the arrangements and put over 
the biggest tournament ever hi-Id in 
the west, they placed Rasmitum on 
this committee. We don’t know a 
thing about g"|f whether it is ‘ tour 
some*’ or "nim some" w hat set con
sists of a dam thing ubout the matter,

I but we do know that there 1» not a 
! person who plays golf in or around 
■ Loekney but what make» a special e f
fort to get the Beacon fresh from the ’

' press each Week to *ee what Old 
j Rasmitum ha* said about the golf 
play era. W e may not !«• able to play 
golf, but we claim we can make these 1 

'go lf Ians see what we have to -ay in 1 
"A ll We Know Is What W e lit ar 
Irs , we accepted the committee ap
pointment, und if we can do anything j 
to help these golf players put over 
the biggest golf tournament in Loek
ney that has ever been held on the 
I'lams, we arc at their beck ami «»11 j 
We haven't exactly got it in for the 
fellows who play golf, for that’s their 
business. But we reserve the right to 
tell them what we think of them,

! provided we do not get too “ raw" 
with them, and if we hurt any of 
their feelings about the matter, we I 
never refuse to let a fellow apologue 
to u*. And we are of a forgiving na- j 
tuie, to Imot. Ye*. l»r. Ball it said to] 
have fixed up in iwrfect shape one of 
the best gulf courses in West Texas, |

1 just moth o f the city, ami he is now 
I deal nous of letting West Texas. al«o 
I Fort Worth, and those town» down] 
j "Where the West Begins" know about j 
'the matter and have their golf friends 
iconic out and give ua the once over. 
!and we are willing to join him. and 
•In all we van to make the big show 
a success. More than that we al-1 
ways want to have Loekney to live up 
to that motto that she has been try- 

ling to maintain in the past, amt that 
I is, “ that the thing* we attempt to] 
put over, we make a sucre»* out o f."I 
l>r. ha« built a golf course, and the

I professional golf instructor say s this
II nurse 1* “ up to snuff" in every |mr 
.ticular, so now we want all the crack
golf players of West Texa- to come 
over and take a slant at the course 

land show the people that they know 
S’ Theif golf," and we are going to be 
disappointed if all those who know | 
the game as it should be played are] 
not here when the tournament takes 
place.

Rasmitum retains the right to -ay 
shat ever he want* to about Barker. 
Ball. Artie Baker. Geo. Meriwether. 
.1 any other local golf fan that i* no 
bigger than us ami that we are not 
if 1 aul to sav anything about (as we 
ilway* use discretion in who wg talk 
about! We are putting over this golf 
tournament, although we will not fav- 

ior the onlookers with one of our 
perfect exhibition game«, as there 
will b, no players present that are in 
our cla««. We have just receives! a 
tHes-agc from Rockefeller, Henry 
Ford, and Air Fireetone, stating that 
it wiuld be impo*«ible to meet us in 
an exhibition game on the laa'kney 
Fields o f Honor thi« »eaxon. there 
fore, we cannot promise the fan one 
of the rare tieat* they long for »0 
much, and will not tempt t<> show 
them the latest #• d most difficult 
“drives" which only Rasmitum would 
attempt. See you h> wover, at the 
tournament, and it might be that a 
few pointer* might be given tho-e of 
the old school that are in attendance 
upon this occasion.

0 - ■

F A S H I O N  S H O P ’ S 
A P P R E C I A T I O N  S A L E

To show our gratitude to tht* wonderful response we 
had from the surrounding counties since our opening, 
we are giving remarkable values for 2 DAYS,

Thursday and Friday, June 20th and 21st

D R E S S E S S H O E S
Regular $25.00 Drr»»c* 
in Flat Crepe*. Printed 
Crepe, Chiffon, Georg
ette* and Printed Georg
ette*. APPRECIATION 
SALE SPECIAL

$16.95
D R E S S E S

A fine »election of Pat
ent Kid, Colonial Kid, 
high and low heels, val
ue* up to $7.95. APPRE
CIATION SALE 
SPECIAL—

$ 4 . 9 5
Your choice of any dress 
values up to $16.95. A P 
PRECIATION SALE 
SPECIAL H A T  F R E E$10.95 W ITH  EVERY DRESS

F A S H I O N  S H O P
Next to 1st National Bank PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

O R AN G ES... . • • • • Per Dozeri 19c
TREE TFA. . .  Il is Tea Time Now . 1-4 lb. 19c
WHITE KING SOAP Fl AKES 19c
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS . 1 lb .b o x . . . .  1 9 c
BOTTLE C A P S . . . .  . F'ound Box ......................... Zc
B! UE RIBBON SALAD DRESSING, pint j a r s . 21?c
GINGER S N A P S . 1 lb.. 6 oz. 1jox 26c
SHOE P ASTE Any Color • a • • Box { )c
BROOMS . . .  A real bargain. Gem 55c

Mr- C. M Alford and Diets Wilkin- 
«•■n left Wednesday for Houston, 
Texas, where they will be for two or 
more month*, 
glider crash.

-o ■
Mr. and Mr*. W il!«rd Ham! ami «< n 

of Amarillo. Texas, w* re here SaUir 
lay night am! Sunday visiting Air. 

and Mr* Truitt Hickey. Also Mr O 
>: Hick*y from Canyon, Texas.

Saturday Special,s
CO R N . Clarion

- - - - - j, *  ■ V  W

Per dozen SI. 50
CORN. Pioneer . Per dozen.. SI a35
P E A S . Red Dart . Per dozen - SI. 65
PEANUT BUTTER . 5 lb. Bucket . 69c
PEACHES. No. 21-2 size 20c

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Walker & Greer
•** •«* *♦* *!* *** *!* V  V  * ** *t* *** •** • *♦ «** • *• **» **• •/

TO WHEAT FARMERS V

Knowing that soon you will be harvesting your wheat, we take advantage o f 
the opportunity o f soliciting a share of your deposits, and in doing so wo offei 
you a safe depository for your money and further, there is no one that will be 
more appreciative than ourselves. We will make a special effort at all times 
to serve you to the best of our ability, and give any business that you may en
trust to us our personal attention.

We feel that >( i will be glad to know that this Bank ha- made splendid pro
gress since our taking it over. Many of our friends and customers are giving 
us a one-hundred per cent co-operation, and there is nothing more valuable to 
us than their loyalty, friendship and co-operation. With a strong Directorate 
and ample resources we are able to sen e well the needs o f the community.

We assure you that we are more than eager for an opportunity ) serve you 
in tip capacity of <i hankci, and hope to have the pleasure o f seeing you in our 
place o f business at an early date. With all gootlwishes and personal regards.

❖
*
♦

W E L I K A  F L Y  S Y R U P  
Pint Bottles . . . .  45c 1-2 Pint Bottles 28c 

Gallon can 90c

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I HINK How You Spend Your Money

om < BUM:
ART IF HAKFR. PresMeut 
IH tRSI.l II Ah I R. Vlrr l*rr«i«lenl 

Al R SNYDER. ( a-hier 
MRS. K ATIF PR 14 F. A**». 4 aa*.

Prepare for OLD AGE
DIRI « Ink.«.

S I  RI SUING. 4 h ul Board 
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I S I S  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencinfl

MONDAY, JUNE 24
Monday

A Sou rr »• 
Living.

mg-- Lajaunab Ramsey,
Fellowship With « 'ht int 

" Í  Strength for Chi i»t lun 
! titii i

Fellowship With Other ( 'lit inflan» 
In- a Volin-«* of St ringt h for Christian 
I Living Eugene Harria.

Serve*- to O th ii» A» a Sou ici* of
-itrength fin fhHstinn Living. An- 
n tt« Johnson.

* nnounrementx.
la-ague Benediction. Reporter.

DOUG I AS h A IL  HANK. Jr.. AND 
M AKt KLINK I > A Y 

IN

“The Jazz Age”
I Alt A M tH 'XT NEWS

Tuesday—

The Carlton
IN KEPEKTOIKE 

W ITH VAUDEVILLE 
REGULAR riC TU RE  I'ROGKAM 

Admission 15c ami 40c

Wednesday -

The Carlton
ENTIRE CHANGE OK PROGRAM 

IN CLITH NG  PICTURES 
Ailtnis»ion 16c and 40c

Wr«lf)  Itililr t I»-«
The Vi nig People’» Wesley Bible 

C l*«« iif ibi* ( hai«iter Builders met 
at the Methodist church Sntnlay at 

j 4 », with all mi'inliera present, ex 
Icept thiee. We mi«e*l you girl» anil

! iluv ami bring a new mendier with 
' you. Let’s get busy anil beat tha boy« 
in thin ri.ntr-t

I I d y P r S  Kifteei to i i ih t ifn  t|. girl*
•ges are. If your girl ia that age we
'«tint hoi in thia ria««, a« we are hav
ing ronteat bet worn the boys thia ago 
ami the girla, oniiing Alignât I»t. By 
thia mot hi ni we hojie to enroll more 
hoya ami girla in our Sunday nrhiml 
to help them in many wava, ea|>eeial- 
Iv the teachings of the Bible Claaa 
Reporter.

Mr», i J. Campbell, also front that
community, visited Mr. and Mr». L. II 
Lew ia Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Pierce of thia com
munity arr tha proud parent» of a 
giil, that w it  born Wednesday, June 
12

Mrs. S. L. Rinding ami daughter of 
Fairview were visitor» of Mr. and 
Mr«. L. H. Lewi* Sunday afternoon.

Mr Bartlett and son» of Italia, via 
ited Mr. ami Mra. Jeaair Barlett Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dudley are via- 
iling hia relative« thia week-end.

LIBERTY

Players

Thursday

“Prep-and Pep”
W ITH AN A LL  STAR CAST 

COMEDY "N E W L Y  WEDS COURT 
TROUBLE”

Friday—
OLIVE BORDEN AND IM 'N TLY  

GORDON

“Sinners in Love”
COMEDY “ OK M NX" 
PARAM O UNT NEWS

Saturday—
KEN M AYNARD

'The Lawless Legion”
COM EDY "BEEFSTEAKS" 

PARAM O UNT NEWS

I’ le-ant \ alley Home 
i Hooion-tr.itoni Hub

The l ’lea«ant Valley Club met with 
Mr* E. C. Martin. June t2. at 2:30 
p. m. We hail nine member» ami two 
visitors prea«'nt.

We bad an interesting businc-- 
meeting. The club voted to »end 
Mr«. W. C. Hubbard a» our repn*«en- 
tative to A. Ar M. «h«rt four-c.

The ho»te«« ««*rved delirious ice 
cream and cake. Our nest meeting 
will he June 22 at the home of Ml«. 
Hubbard Mi«« Strange will be with 
ii« and give a <lem«n»tration on pack
ing a cold lunch. We extern) a hearty 
welcome to new member» ami visitor»

Reporter.

June 17. Clarence and Altha 
Strickland were IMainview viaitora 
Saturday.

Mr*. J. W. Anderaon ami daughter,
Detine, left la«t Monday for Temple, 
Texaa, where «he wa» called to the 
bedaide «>f her father, Mr W J. Trout 

KUa Anderson ami Altha Strickland 
«pent Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Beard.

Ruby Ix-e Cypert »pent Sunday with 
Pauline Strickland.

Mr. ami Mr». Oacar Hammitt left 
foi Colorado la»t week.

Mr. J. W. Anderson and son. A. J.. 
visited Mr. John Dunlsp and family 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr« T. <L Morton and chil
dren of Floydada ami Mr. and Mr». 
John Clendennen ami daughter. Mi»»
Myrtle, visited in the F. K. Bean 
home Sunday.

C Hawk, president j f  the Tri-State 
aa»o< lotion announced last night.

Kirnan, known to rodeo fans all
over the country, will perform ai each 
pei loi mame, matinee« ami evening, 
dunng the three day a. He will he 
anompained by his wit'«, Boa Kirnan, 
outstanding woman star known as 
"A  me i lea's Favorite Horsewoman." 
•Mi and Mr». Kirnan have taken part 
in every major rodeo in the world 
during the past ten years.

I'repai atlons are being made her« 
to take care of a crowd of at least 
10,000 during the rodeo. Cowboys 
are ex|M-eted front all over the I'un 
handle. New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
Kansas.

Clyde Miller of Holly, Colorado, in 
teres ted in taking part hi the manager 
of the rodeo, arrived in Amaiillu this 
week to supervise arrangements for 
the big show. Those various contests 
are urged to write to him at hi« office 
in the Ross Hotel, Amaiillo.

last week from 2:3« to 5.3« with a 
bridge party.

There were seven tables arranged 
for the game», amt the color schemr 
of lavender was carried out in the 
decroation» and refreshments. Re 
freshments o f cake and giape ice 
were served and sweet pea* were the 
favors.

Tin following ladies enjoyed the af- 
faii Mesdames E. L. Woodburn,, A r
tie Baker Roy Griffith, Ryan Kpeegle,

hrank Perkins, O. K. Stevenson, Carl 
M< Adam», Theo Giiffith, Paul Shick, 
W. W. Brown, J. H. Hohlaus, Tom
Rankin. Burton Thornton, Roscoe Sny
der. K. Guthrie, hay Guthrie, H. B. 
Adams. G. S. Morris. Frank M >rria, 
Flunk Dod«on, John Broyles, ( leve 
Mefihee, Wntt Giiffith, Tom Stewart, 
Alex Non I- X K. Greer, S. G. Militi, 
S. M. Henry, A. K. Mnriwetfter, and 
Tom McGehee. $

Il ALK i m  M V  c m  BS
H KS I N KM COM Kl I I

HOMELAND

g«M>d at 
Sumía 
a«

Sunday
Beavers,
Sunday

Af the Methodist Church 
Rev. Casey will preach 

Horning and Rev. M. M. 
presiding Elder, will preach 
night.

The pastor and family will leave
Wednesday for Denver. Colorado.
They are going in  account o f their 
sick hoy, John. He will remain for 
the summer The pastor and family 
" ’ ll return in about two weeks. We 
lire Sorry to he away from the church,I* " ,ar 
but circumstance« makes it necessary 
for us to go.

J. K. STEPHENS. r»stor.
-------- o -

Thete vv»« a real lively bunch at 
the home of Mr. and Mia. R. L. 
Jones and family, north of Sterley 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. G. \V June* 
and daughter, Lucille, of the Rio 

I Grande Valley an- here visiting hi» 
brother. .Mr. R. L. Jones. There was 
a nice ilmner served at noon. Thoae 
present were: Mr. and Mra. G. W. 
Jones and daughter, Lucille; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hardy and family; Mr. and 
Mia. I* A. Kosenburg, of Lockney; 
Mr*. Mary Lovejoy and grandson, 
(irmly Rosenburg. of Silverton; Wal
lace Wont, Kail and J. B. Mercer, Mr 
and Mr« Clay Mercer. Mr. anil Mra 
Clyde Jone«, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones, Jr., and two daughters, Virginia 
and Little Ruth Lanell. They were 
entertained by good string musi. 
playoff by Clyde James and Exie Jones 
Some o f the young folk went to th* 
ball game at France and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Jones and daughter left 
to go to " i t  one of the boy«, l.afe 
Jones.

I ll t lilt)
The l-ll Club girl« of Cedar 1 i :21

Senior Kpworth League Program 
For Sunday. June 23rd

Leader Flo««ie R« aaonover.
Song*.

40:28-31; I Colin

met June IS al Lv viera Myrick’a, with I ,.f her -i-ter in Louisiana. Th 
1W> per cent attendance, with agent munity sympathises with her 
present. We canned green« and ad
journ««! to meet again when our to
matoes get ready to can. We are to 

i have our cooking complete by then.—
! Reporter.

HILLCREST
M iip tm r l«aiah

fbian» 10:12-13.
Sentence prayer»w ■ —■ ——
Introduction laadcr. June 17. Th«- wheat and barley
Prayer- A Source of Strength fori crop« in this community will be ready 

Christian Living. Mary Crawford. I’ o harvest soon
The Study of God's Work— A Mr. and Mra. II. E. Edward« and 

Source of Strength for Christian I.iv «on, A lfied, of Mayview, and Mt ami
—

H O K U S
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10 lbs. CANE SU G A R . . . . . . . . .  49c I  PERSONAL MENTION

•«
*

25 oz. K C Baking Powder 19c
Lard Compound . 8 lb. bucket . $1,07
Sugar Stick Candv lb. . . . 19c
Gallon Blackberries 54c
9 lbs. Good Rice 49c
Post Toasties Each 10c

June 18. There wa« very
tendance at Sunday «chool 
morning, but no preaching 
prea« her did not come.

The (aimers are getting their ma
chine« ready to begin cutting wheat

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smitherman 
amf Mi am) Mr«. C. V. Ford attended 
an fhld Fellow «upper at Silverton 
rue«d»y night.

Mias Frances Lester, who ha» been 
attending college in Atl>an«o«. cum* 
in Inst week to spend the summer 
with homefolka.

Mi and Mra. Whitlock returned 
home Friday from Hillsboro.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Sam», Doris and 
Jimnne visited in Plainview Sunday.

Mr*. Sim« received new« of the ar 
rival of a great grand daughter. L it
tle Mona Jo Flack, born to Mr. and 
Mr«. Joe Flack, at Plainview. Sunday

A good crowd attended the club 
party at the school hou«** Friday nite 
Everyone hod a good time and ate 
lot« of ice cream ami rake.

DOUGHERTY

June 17. Ma«ter Erne«t Gray 1- 
having hi» tonsil» removed today

Sunday school wa« well attended 
I Sunday.

Several of the young people took* 
j tinner with the M’««**« *i Neill* Sun-1 
day.

Mr». J. K. Rea*lhimer reci-iveil a 
[ me-«age la«t we«-k telling of the ib-ath

com- 
n her

loss.
W** also regret to learn of the di-uth 

o f Mr*. T. M. Law’* sister of Spur. 
Texa«. Mr«. Law returned Sunday 
night nml brought the infant with
her.

The ball game, between Flomot ami 
Dougherty here Sunday afternoon, 
wa* well attended. The »core was 
2fi-fi in favor o f Dougherty.

The first services will In* held in 
the new First Baptist church here 
Sunday, June 23. Our pastor. Brn. 
Shannon, will he with u» and pmb- 

\ ably some other«.
---------0--------

NOW IN l.t'H Itot K
You can now get the world famous 

I r.aughon Training in the new 
Draughon'« College at Lubbock, leva 

I ft costa no more than ordinary train 
ng, and through its Employment de 

i  nartnient, nffiliating with other
aughon’.« College- thro ighout the 

-outh, you will have many advantage» 
for positions not obtainable 
where. Special opportunities 
hoit time. Mail coupon for 

formation today.
N a me
Address

IMainview, June IT.- The first con
crete on Hale county's paving project 
wa« pouted Fiiduj at the noith coun
ty line on highway it, according to 
District Engineer Joe H, Caldwell, 
who with II. A. Wallace, division sup
erintendent was here from l.uhb<«k 
today to observe the beginning of the 
wink.

Mr. Caldwell «aid that with good 
condition« the contractors, Cook ami 
St ticker, will tie able to make about a 
mile per week in laying the concrete, 
and that within six week» they will 
complete the stretch into Plainview. 

One bniioied and fifty working 
the days weie allowed the contractors in 

I which to have the concrete highway 
completed on the 21-mile stretch into 
Hale Ce nter.

HELLO BUDDY!
W ho  y o u  r e k o n  I am  ?

I M' i* r»> (unit | »ini fht* nr« Sail* witijin for

DYER MOTOR CO.
HERE AKI. SOME I.IN III Bt 3 S IN

t**2h I UFA Kt»1.1 I I RI f K It is not such a rissi looker, hut has a 
go< d home-made cab The motor hits on all cylinders. A dandy truck 
t< haul jour wheat ami cotton. Will take 912« «0 Cash 
now and balance ot FJoo when you get jour crop money $320

«I D i l l  S A ÌS  I Rut BI.E
W V» l i t I R WOM \N

uiitei taken bj Ollicrr On Scene 
of Shooting , Make« No 

Denial

l'.«2 i ( HEYROLKT SEDAN Ha« new pistons, pin» ami ring». The 
very latest model «tuff is put into it. Faint and upholstery o.k. It is

P l l " '  ' j  $  : ' l la DAND1 GOOD t AR. 
down ami 9-'!««« month for ten month«

else
for »  

full in

Wellington. June 18. Jim Johnson, 
23. wa« shot to death here this after- 
noon by Nat Austin, 4 a painter. 
The -hooting was the result of trou 
ble over a woman, according to a 
statement made by Austin to Sheriff 
M> Kinney following his arrest, the 
officer .«aid.

Several person» «aw the tiagody 
which occurred at a coiner of the 
court house «<|uare at 2 30 o\ lock 
this afternoon. Austin wa* arrested 
immediately aflcrwaid, Iu-fore he had 
left the scene, by the »iupliff ar.d war- 
lodged in the county jail. He will lie 
anaigned on a murder t hi age at it
i i •

Sheriff McK niu y stated be vvu- 
tsld b>- Austin tFxt Johnson ap 
proacbe-l film when he was at work 
ye-terday and threat* ned him with a 
knife. No weapon* were found on 
Johnson't body, however, alter to 
day's shooting, the sheriff .«aid.

Witn* - told thi- officer they *aw 
the two men talking at the comer of 
the court house square. hut did not 
near what wa* *md.

The fatal bullet, tired from a .32 
iil lier automatic, -t uck J >hn*on in 

hi* right hip and traveled upward 
through hi» left side, lie  lived a 
*hort time, hut apparently wa* uu 
conscious and could not «peak.

Austin refused to discusa the »hoot
ing following hi« srre«t beyond hi» 
statement that the shooting wa« the 
result of trouble over a woman and 
that Johnson had hreatrned him with 
a knife yesterday. He said, accord
ing to the officer that it was not a 
family affair.

John«on i» survived bj* his widow. 
Austin also 1» mail 'd.

« III \ ROI I I IM M  R IA L  SEDAN ,i„.|.. ha-
jus* been ovehauled. new pistons, ring« ami pins, rebored; paint and 
uphoNlrrv '«  g'«*d «bat« This car cost when new 9M«*4).IMI We will
knock off 9 too and let you hav* it on easy terms 
for $460

IL\ R« >1 I I ( ( I \t II It run* good, ha- never noit*«l any work.
T II - tun only 16.000 mile« and is lust broke in go*«! This is a real
x  H,. v " r” ' *  "'••"*' saver fo i aomt • ». Price only $106 down and 
I  9-2. ’Hi a month f*u 12 month«.
j

5 AND M ANY OTHERS

l DYER MOTOR CO.
e  LOTRNEY. TEXAS
f .............................................................................................

¿"¿^?^2S2S2SHS25HS25Z5HSi52Si.?V.VHSKi‘T!5FS?,»HS?^?S?S2S'HSE52525i(5i£ii5'?525d

WHEN YOU COME RIGHT DOWN TO FACTS I
:? you Iom* money whether the roof burns or blows ofT.
£ So why not buy windstorm and hail insurance as well 
[jj as tire insurance and be protected.

For that matter, why not drop in and make sure 
that all < f your property Insurance is rijfht?

List your rental property with me.

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
INSURANCE OF ALL SORTS AND LOANS

Phone 46 Lockney, Texan

' r S'2S25i5iS2Sie5iS25ESaS^ii5ESESESESESES£5cKi 2S2Sa$8$iSl5e52Sy.i!S£SESBj'

$489

5ZSZSHS^5ZS2yg5e5gyeSÍ5g5tLSZ5ZSg5E5ZS25íi5ZSiScS¿^¿S¿.SabgSgS2t' £5i£52SZSi'

Mr-damc* Ihne» and Rankin 
Entertain Bridge < lub

Mrsdamc« J it. Din**« ami I 
Rankin entertain**! the ladies of la» 
noy who play bridge, at the home 
Mr*. Dines Thur«dav afternoon

H E L L O  B U D D Y !

Miss llaxol Bj her of laihbock «pent 
last week-end visiting her aunt, Mr» 
Geo. Traylor.

Little Mi*» I’aulin*' Bybee i« «pend 
X ' mg this week in Lubhoek. the guest of
♦  the little ri usins. Fiorine ami Dorothy 
X N* il Brow n.
♦  M C. Corn« liu*. who ’ » just recov 
X »'ring from an operation, which h*' 
J  underwent at Temple, several dava
♦  ago, has returned home, and i« now 

<onv aleoring at his home in West 
Lockney.

H M Ma*on attemte<l a convention 
i of Clayton-Anderson Co. manager» at 
1 FI i 'a «« last week
j Artie Baker attended a reunion of 
, the Baker families at Glen Rose. 
In I » I . k

Frank Morrix ha- hem confined to 
hi« home for the past ««veral day» on 

' account of ¡line»»

RODEO AT \M \ Mil I II
Jl I 3 3. I, \N|) *.

G . S .  M O R R I S Amarillo. June ?0 Tommy Kirnan 
<t Smithfield. Texa«, holder of many 

j world championship rodeo title«, will 
i l<e the feature attrartion at the Tr|- 
I State Fair rmlro to lie held at Texan 
ball park here July 3, 4, and 5, Wilbur

I I N HI \SONS

«  hy To Huy \ t H U  BOI.FT
1 Dm First Cost.
2 Le»» up-keep, 
t More mile* to the gallon.
4 It "ge t ’* you there ami hrigns 

you back," with SPEED.
5 Has gieater trade-in value.
*> * an bff •‘^rviíiNl evprywhfri. JQf
7 I« COMFORTABLE and SAFE Dj 

to ride in.
H I » »  GOOD LOOKING CAR.
!' You can own a HOME and own m 

a i HKVROLET.
1« It i» a COMMON S* n«e 

t OME IN !

Dyer Motor Co.
lairkney, Texa«

aa
f
a

£V
L E T  Q U A N T I T Y  T A K E  

S E C O N D  P L A C E
IT is not so much the number o f clothes 
in your wardrobe, but the care you take 
of those you have that makes for a flood 
appearance. Clothes, regularly clean
ed by Mechants Tailor Parlor, will 
guarantee you a smart turn-out for a 
small cost.

Merchants Tailoring Parlor
Phone 114 W e ’ll Call for and Deliver

iZ5i2525B5eS2Si5?5Z5ZS2S25i?-t>r cTr'_ti25ira5e5BSB52S2SZS252S2S2S2S2SiSdSZ5
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thuaday, June 20th, 1929

0 '
YOUR BANK ACCfOUNT

You build your horn«* institution» by 
patronizing them We appreciate your 
business and offer you the be»t of ser- jj 
vice, courteiou» treatment, and the c o m - 

venience of having your bank account 
at home, where you can get in touch 
with your financiet without any loss of 
time. Let us be your banker.

SECURITY STATE BANK

CAKE GRAIN. SNOW W HITE 

DOUGH BRAKE

B R E A D
FRESH DAILY

SPECIAL ORDERS ON PASTRY 

VISIT OUR SHOP

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
A THRILL OF T ASTE

Doesn’t your mouth water for a de

licious sundae? Try one o f ours. Rich, 

-month ice cream fresh fruit and 

chocolate flavors selected nuts your 

favorite fountain delicacy just the way 

you like i t !

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Lockney,

The REXALL Store
Tex as 1

W H I P P E T  C A R S
MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
FIRST CLASS AUTO  REPAIRING 
GASOLINE, OILS. ACCESSORIES 

STORAGE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WE W A N T  TO SERVE YOU

WALLER MOTOR CO.

LADIES’ PHOENIX SILK HOSE
The lu'‘ »1 or *a . r in Phoenix Silk 

H'>se for ladies and at such moderate 

price- quality c :iddere i. See the new 

hose, while they are nt*w Price range—

S1.S1.50.S2
E. L. A Y R E S

lb *  H >atr .*1 H*rt V l i i f w r  S M ir* Clutlif«

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
If you have gram to sell we want to 

buy it. If you want to buy any kind of 
grain for your cows, hog* or chickens, 
or you are in need of the best grades of 
coal, we want to sell to you.

COAL AND GRAIN
We want to do business with every 
farmer, dairy and poultry man in the 
entire Lockney country, and we offer 
von the best prices and fair treatment 
at all times.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO
Lockney. Texas

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
When It Leaves Us You Can Wear It

SEE OUR MANY SAMPLES AT
S25.00

With a guarantee of fit and quality.

TRY OUR SERVICE IN DRY CLEAN

ING AND YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR 

WORK

PHONE 191 Call for and Deliver

WHERE DO YOU BUY SHOES
and do your feet hurt? W# are making every effort 
to ftt ahtMis exactly correct, ami we know we are 
(TiMna relief to a great many foot »ufferer-. We in
vite you t" gne u» a trial. M •> feature combination 
lasts.

Our motto ia Better Shoe* for Ue»s Money and a 
l '! : i ) l 'l  R i l l  XLM VYS

This Illustrated strap 
come* in Black with built 
in arch, combination !a»t. 
A A. A. B. and C Widths,

WE A R E
Always striving for the upbuilding and 
betterment of our town and comil unity.
Let us help you with your building 
problems.

We know a plan whereby you can 
own your own home.

S o u t h  P l a i n s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
BUILDING SERVICE

A Rolling Dollar

A ROLLING DOLLAR will never roll back )our way if you

-tart it out o f town. You haw bid it good-bye on it- journey to 

- nr' other community whose Loyal Citizens will anchor it.

B >o«ting a town requires something else beside* sentiment. 

You are only doing tour civic dutj when \ou work from EVERY 

angle to make this the best community center you know of. Spend

ing your money here i> one o f tl e best ways y >u can help. Your 

harvest will be better if you —

P l a n t  Y o u r  D o l l a r s  H e r e

s&
&IÈ
çj

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j?
LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO. i

II

the price i* only —

S5.95
BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
MHFKh SHOKS \RF I’K o r i.K l.Y  F I1TK D

Pays tne Highest Market Prices for

Produce. Cream and Hides
Gives better weights and tests. If you 
need a better poultry feed we have it—

T H E  W E S - T E X  F E E D S
It will pay you to start your turkeys 
with it.

MESSMERS GARAGE
‘ r i 11 r

FOR GENERAL REPAIR WORK
ROAD SERVICE ON TiRES, TUBES 

AND ACCESSORIES

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL 

M AGNOLIA  GAS AND OIL

UNITED STATES TIRES
Phone 124 Lockney, Texas

Any National Bank..
is protected so deeply by the Federal Reserve Banking System 

that it would truly require -omething akin to a revolution or world 
-weeping and disastrous war to as much as dent its integrity.

We are such a bank. When Uncle Sam goes out o f business —
So Do W e!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

E A T
C O N E Y  I S L A N D

5c
C O Z Y  C A F E

Mi* have plenty » (  ItefriKrrator» to keep you root, 
price« nxht. Me »1-« handle the Snper-Fi* that 
make« it« own ice and keep« every thine cool, only 
cnM« you 2c per day In operate it. Me al«o »ell the 
Baltic ( ream Separator, t uar to -ce u- before you 
pu/rhowe. Me al»o Jiave plenty of Hardware and 
Furniture to aell. Me have |u«l unloaded a new car. 
priced n«ht. Your» to aerve.

CRAGER HDW. & FURNITURE CO.

C A S E  ( E.  B. )  
I M P L E M E N T S
WE W A N T TO SERVE U

Dagley-Patterson

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

• A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
S. W. PERRY, Manager (Bark at the old stand

PY«

r.

I
£

PENNANT GAS AND OILS
Y'ou can depend on our gas and oil be

ing the best you can use.

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
The Tire that has stood the test of time.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
P. E. Shick, Proprietor 

Phone 131 Lockney, Texas

□
i i /
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This is one o f the many children whose eyes we 1 
have straighened, as tin* result of proper correcting I  
glasses and systematic exercises known as "Ocular 
Gymnastic*.”

Our methods excel for skill, accuracy and optical 
technique.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE. OPTOMETRIST
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

X
;
:

T I I I R S  I V  ?
If so, stop in at Stewart’s where any sort 

o f zippy cooling drink will be skilfully con

cocted foi you at once. You can <i< pend on 

the purity o f our refreshments as well as the 

taste.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
► +++++♦+♦+♦+♦++♦

June 17.- Sunday srholo was held 
ui both churches Sunday morning, 
but there wa* no |>rraching at cither 
place Sunday evening at the Baptist
chuich the Intermediate B. Y. I*. U. 
rendered a program in the main part 
of the building, that was enjoyed by 
everyone. After the program every- 
ne enjoyed a »hurt talk by llru. 

Shephard, a autdent of Itaylur Uni- 
veraity.

There was a »mging at the Metho- 
diat church Sunday afternoon. A ftn  
the amging the MethiMiiat young peo
ple organised a league.

Joe Kccves gave a singing Satur
day evening. There were not ao 
many present hut good singing war 
enjoyed. Joe Keeves anil several 
more attended the I'lateau Singing 
Convention at Hereford Sunday.

Mr Hert It. Mutt returned Tueaday 
from Hillsboro, where he went and 
attended his giandfathei’s funeral. 
Ilia »later. Mica Alma Bobhitt, came 
home with him. She remained until 
Sunday afternoon. While here, she 
visited with friends in Floydada. 
Plainview, Lorkney, and the Whitlock 
family in Knsclam] community.

Mr. and Mrs. It A. Howell of 
Vuannah visited Mrs. Howell's moth, 
er. Mra. W. T Reeves, this week-end. 
They ate diner with Mrs. Bert Bob
bitt Sunday. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon and Mias Bobbitt I 
went as far a* ijuanah with them | 
She took the train there Sunday nite 
to go to her home in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Hill Johnston, who has lieen 
in the Plainview Sanitarium for about 
a month, is making rapid improve
ment. She experts to come home the 
latter part of this week. Her little 
two-year-old boy has been real ill, 
but at the present hr is very much 
letter. Mrs. Jim Johnston, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Bill Jonhston has her lit
tle baby boy at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Allen ami family 
visited with relatives in Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goree Applewhite and
i. visited with Mrs. Applewhite’ »

relatives in Canyon this week-end.
Mr and Mrs. Uaynmund Hlount anil 

children and Mr. an I Mrs. ( ieorge 
Nrwman and children visited Mr. and 
'l l « .  Hob Keeves Sunday. In the 
afternoon they vitised with Mr. and 
Mr». Wells of this community.

The S« nior B. Y. I*. U. and other 
young people not members o f the H 
V. i ‘ . II. enjoyed a social given at the 
ii me of Mr. a# ' Mr* I Huthe 
Many interesting games were played 
and at a late hour refreshments, con- 
»ist'ng of cake and lemonade, were 
»on ed.

ed in the O. L  Henett home Monday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Golden spent 

Sunday with their daughter in Prairie 1
Chupc! community.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard attended the 
ball game at Plainview Sunday.

Bessie Nelson of Plainview is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. I too Bennett.

Eva Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clements Sumlay.

Mr Loyd Thompson visited in the 
(Tarter home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. MePeak’s son from

DR. D. T. JORDAN, M. D. j
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Thornton I>ruf Store 
Office Phone No. IS. Res. Phone 25 

South Plains, Texas

Hava your Abstracta made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Tba Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Kloydada. Texas

4-‘t -+ «* * + + + + + + + + + + * »* + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + * v + + + + + + + *+ *

NUIL K. CREER. M I». 

EYES PROPERLY REFRACTED

-----  AND -----

GLASSES KITTED

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

m
-M ss .,- r~ 8 '

w ith
T H E  N A T I M I

A STRONG TEXAH COMPANY
January 1, l'CV Insurance in forra

«246.1(58,606.00
Paid to Policyholders and Beneficiaries 

since organization in 1903 
«16,385,446.00

We sol., it i orrespondence from this# 
desiring life insurance and farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS. Rep.
W. C. Robrrton, L. R. Harri*

soucrroM i;
LOCKNKV. T EXAS________

L A N D !  L A N D !

MR. FARMER, you know hew it is with crops: 

 ̂ou can’t tfrow orchids with carrot seed. Similarly, 

you can't grow profits <»n a "shot-string.” Only by 

adequate capital can you participate in the feast of 

popularity. Capital? That means a friendly con

nection with the Security State Hank.

We want your bu-iness, and will appreciate same.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Fanning, Stock ++++<.+ 
Farming and Grazing pur
p o s e s , from about 80 aero 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall.
Motley and oth< r counties

W. M. MASSIE k BRO.
Flovdada. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦■► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦•► ♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•«■♦♦♦♦♦■e
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LUTHERAN NEWS

♦ ♦

♦
X

♦
*
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There's a truth the public'« beginning to learn, 
It*» causing many to (. hit« 1 ractorsi to turn.

It*., Ml*m* r.atuial method» to treat disease.
And you 11 more likely get result« that plea-e."

So in on it  to giv» yourself a *<iuare deal.
Go and tell a C'hir. praetor how you feel.

DR. C J. McCOLLUM
Phones: Office 17; Res. 102.J

♦

I

Let the other 
fellow pay 
his own way
Why should you pay somebody else’« 
tire bill.’
That’s what you are invited to do bv the 
“ limited mileage”  guarantee that put* a 
premium on carelessness and a penalty 
on the careful driver.
Buv your own tire mileage, buy it ut 
((melt cost, and have it guaranteed to 
you by GOODY EARt

EVERY GOODYEAR AND PATH
FINDER PNEUMATIC TIRE IS

r '  GUARANTEED AGAINST DE- *,
r " : '  FECTS FOR ITS 
*■* ENT IRE  LIFE.

Come to us for guar- 
antced Goodyea r  
Tires— your *i:e and 
your type, at your 
price anJour stand
ard Goodyear service.

It costs rut rrurre to  bwy Q ood yeart

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Prop*

J.inc 17 The wind of the pavt few 
day* ha« been v« ry fierce

Wheat i« ripening fa*t. Many arc 
-tarting rutting-.

Mr. C. W. t'r. iich i» <juitc »ick a' 
hi« home. Hi* daughter. Mi*« trie 
is home from I’ lainview, to be with I 
him.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Zimnicnnann was I 
railed to the bedside of hi« mother, 
who is very ill at the home of hei I 
-on. Dee, near Aiken, last Thursday

Marvin Scheele wa* in town Thur* 
day on business.

Several new combines have been 
purchased in our midst the past week |

D. J. Kennedy was in Sterlej 
Thursday on buxines*.

I)e» Ziinmermann of Aiken was in 
our midst on busm««« Wednesday.

Wnlter Boedeker and wife were 
«hopping in Plainview Saturday.

June |M. Th»- Lutheran Indies' Aid 
met on June 2nd, at the church and 
held a very interesting meeting. The 
meeting was opened by song, psalm 
reading, and prayer by their pastor, 
Rev. ilerlier. There were thirteen 
memlier* present and two visitors. 
The president appointed new members 
for the visiting committee as follow. 
Mi- Ken Quebe, chairman: Mrs. ( ’ha*
K '.itz. and Mrs Willie Rausehenback. 
They will serve three months on that 
committee. They are to visit the sirk 
and help in any way they can. A let
ter was received from Miss Nan, 
»'tale Secretary of thr Aid Mission 
Auxiliary for Texas, stating that at 
the recent annual convention held at j 
Austin the Aids have decided to form 

[into ilmttiits. W. an to certain t<
I pretty. Winter* ami Slaton. The «uh- 
j ect was not definitely decided. The 
laid is trying to raise money to buy 
a new organ for the church The 
next meeting will tie held at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Bradis, July 3, at 2 30 
p. m. The meeting was closed with 
I rayer.

Rev Herlier’s mother of Fredericks | 
| burg has been his guest the past few 
weeks.

W A. Boeilek r staited rutting 
wheat the first o f the week.

Wheat i* ripening fast and the «tng 
of the combines are heard every 
where.

Mrs Joe Zimmerniann is «pending 
a few days at the home of Dee Zim
merman helping waiting on her rnoth- 
rr in law, who is »ick there

PROVIDENCE

Have Your Abstracts Madr Ry 
ARTHUR H DUNCAN 

The O’d Relict '• \ P«»-ai t Man
Kloydada. Texas

W e  W a n t  V o m
W H E A T

n

ijC

nj

<v

GRADY R CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER. Asst. Mgr. 

Funeral Director and
Embalmcr 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phones: Day 121. Night SAW or "9J. ¡g
________ I.OCKXKY. TEXAS_______ g

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FI GY DA l> A, 3 KX AM
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

We want to buy your wheat. We pay the highest 

market price at all times, anti give you pompt anti 

efficient elevator service. Tell the man on the truck 

or wagon to carry your wheat it» H oh la us at the South 

Plains Grain Co. Elevator, Ivockney, and you will be 

satisfied with the service we are able to render you.

Call No. 2.’5, for any information you might want 
during the harvest season, we will be glad to assist
vou in every way possible.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

Junr 18. Mis« Strange did not| 
meet with u* last Tuesday, hut will 

I meet with us next Tuesday, June 25. 
j The Providence hoys played base 
ball at Flint Sumlay. The «cores 
were 13-2 in IVovidence'» favor.

Dorothy Williams i* »pending this 
week with Margie Dale Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. Taylor Golden and 
children visited in the Bennett home 
last Sunday.

Mr Dan Adair of Floydada visited 
in the Mr Peak home Sunday

WILD WEST I J Phone 23
Ins?«S2SZSZ5E5HS2S252S2SE5Ï5ÏLV? Í

Lockney, Texas ^
i ? «. r S ? 5iS?S? ̂  VESÏ52S2S2S2S2$eiî

I

MIL! UR KING

RODEO
A M A R IL L O

TEXAS

JULY
3-4-5

T E X A N  P a rk
ADMISSION 

50c 7Sc-$1.00 $1 50

$7.500
IN  PRI7.ES

DAY AND NIGHT 
PERFORMANCES 

MEAN-WILD 
STOCK

WORLD S BEST 
RIDERS ROPERS 
BltLL.DOGGF.RS 
D O NT MISS IT!

: M A K E

r*
M

T H I S  A M U S I C A L  
S U M M E R

WE HAVE THE BEST 

P IS E -

IN MUSICAL MERCHAN-

:

Brunswick. Columbia and Victor 
Phonographs and Combinations

K I M B A L L  P I A N O S
ON TERMS

THIS ADVERTISEMENT W ILL  BE ACCEPTED 

FOR $10 00 AS PAYM ENT ON RADIOS

2
*

fi
■

■:  W.  L.  M E I E R  M U S I C  C O .  :
716 Broadway PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

)
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C O M I N G  T O  L O C K N E Y
All Week Commencing MONDAY, JUNE 24 

DOC. MAYBERRY’S

I OR SALE OR TRADE Good t y tir 
oli! Mammoth Jack, wilt do good aer-
vice Sc* me at h»u*e. P. M Me
lagli Id. 1 M-tf-c

»C ONE MOPE!
Speed Track.

' .> $......  1 Would trade
for new I .»rd light delivery.--Leonard 
t'ruwell. Flotnot. Texx». 89-2t-c

TAT

S ne t ’n International 
with gram liody, new

Yny •ne wanting grans for their live 
*** ma.— Dora* y Raker. 39-tf c

K

SHOW

an

BIGGER AND BETTER TH ' EVER 
PRESEN T!NG

SEVEN HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINERS
FEATURING

“HOT DOG MOORE’’
The Funniest, Fastest Stepping Blackface v ... •! 

You Have K\ *t Seen.

PROF. JOHN NORMAN
The Human Pipe Organ, With Hi> Piano Accord ¡an

JACK MARSH AND BERNARD ERWIN
The Original Banjo Twins of Radio Fame

GINGER KNAPP
In Clever Sonu> and Dances 

AND OTHER HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINERS 
IT ’S CLEAN. IT S FREE 

And You'll Laugh Till Your Sides Ache.

D O N ’ T M I S S  I T

III XI I HoSI SOKE G l MS
U you -der from Sore lium< 

a r in g  t-um.v, I.o .»r Teath, Fou 
dteaih. or Iru- P>.>rrbea in avan it* 
v irvt font'., wrill »*11 you a bottle 
t Lato a I ’tM .'iie* Remedy 14I1U guar 

ir.te* it to pirate you or return m m 1 
:! i i t t ruin any other 

.»re c*rtam
■itrwart Drug Co.

W ILL TAKE a* exchange on radio»
gi»<«i used piano» W L. Meier Mu
»¡c Co.. 716 Broadway, Plainview,
Texas S'.*-4t-c

FOR RENT \n apart meal. See F
l_ Marshal'. 4l)-tf*c

WANT COLUMN
W HEN in nweu of thoroughbred or 
high grad* Jersey c«w. freak, rail Dr 
Kr» man. Dougherty. Teaaa. 42-521

FOR funeral rt.iwer», phone us or
leave your order» with Mr» Hoaea.
at Baker Mercantile 
I 1<>vdada Florist».

Co Hollum*. 
1»  tf-

W ANTED  A l gond 
at Eir«t National 
Baker

fiotii,
Bank

5*ee me
IVvrsey

FOR RENT Two room fui 
M 1. J L. DwgWy. Ph-im 11

■niahed — 
12-tf^

|W V.NTED TO B l’ Y Bahv ralve*. 
i Mr Ervin C Martin. Phone ITS 
I t*M knrv , T rx »« I

FOR S ALE —5. 10. and 20 blink* on 
ga* line, adjoining the town of Lock- 
ney. on eaay term».—J, B Down».

NEW.  r idem greenhou»*. four block* 
•e*t of «anitanum. Flnydada. Tasaa. 

Hollum», Kloydada Florist !5 tie

Dr. J. H. Crenahay. M D. o f St. I 
I >ui*. *»>». “ Seventy-five per cent of 
the school vhildren are afflicted with 
»ome form of aninal nurvaturw or 
spinal defect and these are the cause, 
later in life o f man> g iavr ami dan-M

We correct the above condition* anj 
eliminate the affect.

Have your ip  n r examined with out 
r *<t or obligation • n vour part.

8 i • '">>•1 K. D < I'll C
Lockney, Texas

I p Sta r« next to National Bank

MM rHW KSTKRN l u l l  t i l l  
PHON I i n  

Thirty-sixth Dividend
Tl.e régula: <| "artei !y dividend ,f 

•me dollar and aeventy-Ave cent* pee' 
»hare on Preferred Stock will be pad 
on Monday, July t, 1929, to stock hold- 1 
rr- of record at the close of bumn*-» 
on Thursday, June 2«. 1929.

K A NICKERSON, Trea-urv r

\Ml Kl( \\ I I I UMHIN F A l l  l.l 
4.It \ PH 4 « » BI LL SYSTEM

IVMh Dividend
The regular quarterly di' idend of 

Two Dollar* and Twenty five Cents 
122'.“51 ter share will be paid on 
Monday. July 15. 19*9, to stockhold
ers o f record at the close o f buxine«» 
on June 20. 1929.

H B LU R -SM ITH . Treasurer

H*R SALE Several thousand bun- 
11» »  of Kalf r Corn. L  Buth. Phone
«11*92. Lockney, 37 4t-p

PLEASANT

HOUSE  
PRESSES
EVERY one o f these dresses 
is brand new and all are de
veloped o f quality materials. 
Dresses that embrace every 
new idea in Mares, tiers, poc
kets, necklines and belt treat 
ments. Gay Moral designs — 
newest coin dots and new 
checks, all at attractive 
prices.

Sheer Voile Frocks

Crisp Ginghams 

Smart Batiste Frocks

Y LE I y2li model 
in ("«d »Nape. 
ph»ne 2i)2

June 16.—Mr. and 
. j  of Ftoydaia •*i»*nt Sunday 

Ford tour- Mr and Mr- C. F. Harri»

U «*•

NT V A LLE Y  •>

r-Zr ,::1:* ? Baker Mercantile Co.
tmé !

T Hi! STORE W ITH  THF GOODS

Pre Harvest Specials
W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE (other than Flour) W ILL  SELL

20 lbs-CANE SUGAR S I .  00
MINCE MEAT Package 9c
DOZEN BIG

O R A N G E S 25c
CRISP AND FINE

POTATO CHIPS 5c
NEW

S P U D S , . . . .  and they are fine .. • • • • lb* • . • a

24 POUND SACK

HONEY BEE FLOUR 79c
BROOM . . . . . . . . A good o n e . .. .......................39c
CHEESE . .  Your know the Quality . lb .. ..25c
RIB ROAST lb. 16c
PLENTY CATFISH. DRESSED FRYERS. MUTTON

FRESH CREAM
Don’t Forget the Cool Bubbling Fountain

♦MX *  v*i*  v v  v v * ! '  < * v  v v * V V / V  V V V V * / - ♦ o c .  *j

T J M
a. E. T Pratt and dau- 
were ¡ ‘lainview visitor» 

aat Week.

' L ekney »pent Sun ne«day of la«t week in Plainview 
! :*ro*jvecting and visiting too.

Alton Noland celebrated hia birth- 
1» with a * I umbei party Saturday

n >i*ture up fast.
Rev. A !.. Jordan and wife are here 

• :» tin* hi* parent, for a few week.«
I it. Spence and wife »|>ent Wed-

Littlefield in the afternoon.
Renumber next Sunday i* our reg

ular preaching day with singing in 
the afternoon.

W .V .V d V . 'A S V .V .V .V . ’ .V .W *

MUSIC LOVERS
nt Sunday|

It Harn» of
a

Shurbet wax on the »irk list ! bight. Orvel and Adrial Spence and I 
'• »t veek. | Floyd Montgomery were among those

mm Mrs v .. Pawara mt I  , • I W i have a very « ..mplete »lock of
land came in Sunday for a week’»; -,t ■ and Mr». Roax and Mr».^ Mont I |gran<l and upright piano* in the

justly famous Kimball.
We have the only genuine Victrola 

and a full line o f »tringed inxtru-

■ V .W .W .'A V .V A '.W .V A W .W .V .V .W W .V A S V .’ .V .W V W -

Hotel
Shop

' i t uith their parent*. Mr. and Mr* 1 * “ " « ‘O' *P *"» Sunday with Mr. and 
N. T. A. Bear» Mr*. C. O. Spence. The ladies all

Miss l.twilie Marr »pent !a»t week- vm,,p<J * • « .  Gill of Fairivew in the 
I ‘ml <n Plainview and Prairieview with »RerBoon.
her sister. W. B. Jordan and family. A. L.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Hubbard and! ■n'|> wii*  xttended churt-h at
farnilv *|w*nt Saturday and Sunday ' * '“ >dada Sunday morning, 
with relative* at Hereford ’ A g.K*lly number from Center at-

Mr. and Mr*. C F. Harri. and faro j b-nded xing.ng at Sand Hill Sunday 
| ily »pent la«t Saturday evening in ! afternoon. salesman will call

he home of D. V. Chi Id rex.«. | Mines. J L King. John Burgett. the
Mr- N. T A. Byar* »pent Sunday **ra. Buigett. R. P. King, and:

I afternoon with Mr. I> \ CMMfOM '■ * TWkx « 'ent laat 1 ndav at the 
Mr and Mr*. Ililery Shurbet spent Jordan home. All of u» enjoyed the 

I Sunday with their parent*. Mr. and1'**)' quilting. |
¡Mrs Hanna, of Sand Hill. ! Mr. and Mr*. N R. Austin visited

Mr and Mrs. K t Yarbrough and * ■ hi,.- «■ t qM k "»■■ r - ' 'ir,"ng t;:
I brother. Mr Colson, and Here he 1 
|s|>*nt Thursday of la»t week in Olton * 
and Plainview.

Mr arid Mr*. T. B Mitchell and 
fntaily *|<ent Saturday in Plainview 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mr». \

I Mo»elev.
Mr. and Mr». E. T. Pratt and 

I family »pent Sunday in Hall*
Gleden Keasonover spent Sunday 

I with l.eland Fields.
Mr. and Mr*. John Hankin* of Tu*

¡lia «fient Sunday afternoon with their 
eou«m«. Mr ami Mr*. C. F. Harris. _ I 

Mr and Mr*. IuiFrance of Muncy 
I community »pent Sunday with Mr !
[and Mr*. !<•■* Reeve*

Mr and Mr*. L. M. Watkin* and 
j children and Mr Micheil* and ehil- 
I dren »pent Tueoiay afternoon in 
I Plainview

Mr». Edd Nichol* »pent Monday.
I with Mr». Lee Reeve*.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernard Harris and 
Oiand Harris *|>ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. C. F. Harris.

Mr». H W. Visor of Plainview »[»ent 
¡-Saturday and Sunday with her rhil- j 
I dren. Mr. and Mr». W E. McClure 

Eunice and Edna Colio*, and Hath j 
, erine Harri* spent Thursday evening 
with lv*la t.e- and Mniello Childr*»». !

CENTER

June Ifi. Farmer» are quit* buxy  ̂
this we,-k working out the cotton and j 

J fee«I in ir immediate r,immunity 
I Thev wi'l almost catch up thi* week 
, ready f  >r another rain.

T 'i* h g wit 11 % ■ «a y  t  our

ment* a* well a* player roll*, record*.
and »heet muxic, both popular at 3.» 
cents and the McKinley »erie» at 20 
cent*.

We inv ite you to visit u* or drop u* 
line expreaxing your need* and our

CARTER MUSIC CO.
FL0YD AD A, TEXAS

.N W .W M S W A S N W .V .V .W  •

Baker 
Coffee

SLIM CREWS, Prop.

REGULAR DINNER 50c
M O ND AY— Chamber of Commerce Day.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND TH U RSD AY— 

Traveling Men’* Days.
FRIDAY - Rotary Day.
S A T U R D A Y —Farmers Day.
SUNDAY Church Going People’s Day.

We solicit the trade of all of you Everyday
We need your business to maintain a first class cafe 
in Lockney, and will assure you of the best of service 
and something good to eat at all times.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER ONLY 5 0 c
Av w a v .v .'.n v .v .,a %n v a v .’.v a v .w .v .,.,.v .w a ’,\%v /a v .
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